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.John G. AViiittieb, finding himself pub
lished as authority for certain religious opinionsi
defines his po.sition as follows : •
AMEsnunr, 7th mo., 1856.
To the Etiitor of the Pritnd; In n late nnm-

MI8Cl!lL.L^N Y.
THE BATTLE-FIELD.
0, VVT aloffo 111 th6 lepted field,
Are armiei pitohed and battles fought;
The 1186 of sword and well-worn sbicld
Is not to every hero taught;
Jn all of life nro soldiers fonnd;
In warfare deep, afld no dlsohnrgo.
The din of battle, piUtOCII'a sotind.
As leading on, they vlgototls thnrgo.
The fight for daily bread may be
As noble in the sight of 0^
As any march of victory
By (Airietlnn of by Pagan trod.
Noble or abject, great or tmail.
Is not t|ie one o’errUllng test j
The motive is the rule ofOdl;
Honor to Hod tlie grand boliost.

*

VOL. XIX.

VVArLllVlLLE, MAINE........FRIDAY, JUNE 22,18()G.

Tlio battle-field Is everywhere.
The foes at all times In oilr Way;
Temptation, pleasure. Want or care
The oonfllot wage from day to day;
And he who In the gallant fight
Maintains his pnrfnse firm and strong,
Who keeps his armor pnre and bright,
Shall win the lanrcl wreath ere long.

NO. 51.

Lcr of thy paper there is a notice of a lecture
by Henry Blanchard of Brooklyn, which doubt
less unintentionally gives a somewimt erroneous
view of my religious opinions. Fainfiilly sen
sible of my own. itroml infirmities and llnbllilics
to error, 1 instinctively shrink from assuming
the office of teacher and guide of others. 1
simply wish to say that my ground of hope
for myself nnd humanity is in lhat Divine ful
ness of love which was mnnireslcd in Iho life,
teachings ttnd self sacrillcc of Christ—tho Way,
the Truth nnd the Life. In tho infliiilo fnorcy
of God so revealed, nnd not in any work of
merit of our nature, I rcvoreiitly, mitiibly, yet
very hopefully trust.
■ 1 regard Christianity ns a lile rather than n
creed i 'and in judging of my fellow men 1 can
use no other standard than that which our Lord
nnd Master has given us: “ By their fruits ye
shall know them.” Tho only orthodoxy that I
am specially interested in is that of life and
practice. On tho n^ful arid sublime theme of
liuin,m destiny, I dare uot dogmatize; but wait
iliu unfolding of the great mystery in the firm
faith that, whatever may be our pnrticular al
lotment, God will do tho best that is possible
for all. Thy friend, John G. Whittier.

Nauiiow EscArB or Gun. Soott. A
Irish girl, whose first words were, “ Wliy
Two Fictnrei of Honolnlii.
to leave out them santipedes and tilings for
couldn’t yc ooine to to the nWey door ? the front
corrosiamdcnl writes to the Army nnd Navy
Wo are again indebted to our Califortiin tVaiit of beilfg reminded of it, yoil kifow.”
way isn’t for the likes of yc.”
I said, mildly : “ But, Mr. Hrottfl; these arc rJoiininl, llml, nt an interview with Gen. Scollj
friend, W. II. Moore, for a libera! supply of
“ Here is Bertie’s money,” said Johnny, " he
tlie mere——”
the Sacramento Union—a model paper in nil
gave it to me, all of it.”
“ Mrtre—your grandmother 1 they nlitt (he In Api il, l8C3, the Ociioral related the follow
” Bldss his little heart,” said the girl, “ lie’s its appointments. A correspondent of this pa mere anything I Wlint’a the use of you telling ing incident |
Ckmmge, fblnt heart, whose narrow life.
Fettered and dwarfed by things of sense,
i Ways a glvin’ to every spalpeen ho meets,” per, who signs himself “ Mark Twain,’, is pros me they’re the mere—mere—whatever ii wtis
Licni. Georgof Watts, my aid, snvctl my life
Whoso soul would spom tpe daily strife.
and she shut the door without even-saying pecting in tho Sandwich Islands, and charmed you was going to call it ? You look nt them the iiiorning before the battle of Cbippcwa,
And pines for wings to bear itlionce;
Fnll well 1 know tlie weary Way,
thhnk you.
raw splotches all over iny lace—all over my loth July, 181-1. The circumstances are as
The earth-stained garments, spirit spent,
Johnny went n*ny with n sort of Indignant with his novel experionce sits in company with arms—all over my,body-1
Mosquito bites! follows: At the mouth of Street’s Creek, which
The piteous prayer that day by day
feeling at being called a spalpeen and treated his friend Brown and contrasts Honolulu with Don’t tell me about mere—mere tilings I Yon empties into the Niagara River, iHWiwjtliately
Goes up to tlie Omuipotent.
like a beggar, but after all ho felt glad to have San Prancisco, thusly:—
can’t get around lliem mosquito bites. I took ndjacciit to tlie battle-field of July 6t',i, stood a
T too have suflerod and have tought,
the matter over with>
As there
I too have dragged the cup of life;
The further I travelled through the town tho and brushed out my bar good night before Inst, liou.se, oceupied by ii Mrs. ,Sireet.
1 knoyr how dear tho victory bought.
I shouldn’t wonder n hit if she never gavo better I liked it. Every step revealed ti’ new and tucked it in all around, and before niorn- were no inalos belonging to the family, slie had
How fierce and deadly is the strife j
Bertie the money at all,” thought Jdhnny. contrast'«-df.sclosed something I was unaccus ing I was eternally chawed Up, unyliow. And applied to me for protection, mid I luid givoii
Yet pray and trust; His grace is nigli;
It is stated that of tho classes in the Wo.sloy“ She’s a mean old thing any how, and crOsser’ii tomed to. In place of the grand mud-colored the night before 1 fastened her up all rij;ht, her a safeguard, which was perfectly re.speetrd
And when this favored life is post.
nii University from 1860 to 1866, 30 per centi
The One who scrupeld not to die.
a bear ; I’m glad she don’t live to our house.” brown stone fronts of San Francisco, I saw neat and got in bed and smoked that old strong pipe mid she made money by selling milk and diff
Will Claim nnd own tis nt the last.
Johnny went to the store and bought the wbite collages, with green window-sliutiers; nnlil I got strangled nnd smothered and couldn't erent articles to the American troops. She in joined the army. Talking of students, it is no
table that while professional bullies and
thread
for his mother, walked resolutely past in place of front yards with billiard-tables with get out, and then they swarmed in there nnd vilcil me to breakfast with her, nnd I accepted
Igaoh kjtmggde that has 'cost thce dear,
rouahi generally-i—tho men of muscle and blus
^ Tbotighml
Tbotigh^l unseen Jo ip^rtal eye,
the glass show-ease where' he had lingered so iron fences around them, I saw those cottages jammed their bills through my shirt and sucked the invitation. 1 bad just prepared, niy first
ter, made but a sorry figure iu tho war, college
fl.ce that--------clalqied'k
;iich aacrUloi----,
often
to
admire
the
tempting
of
i>ocket-knives,
me
as
dry
as
a
life
preserver
before
I
got
my
Clip
of
coffee,
and
was
about
to
raise
it
to
my
surrounded
by
ample
yard.s,
abrtiit
like
Ports
-Opd notes’ down ail j they'ro ihaned on high.
students nnd merchants’ clerks—-commonly - of
Ttifcn ctieci^l lot tis hftttle on,
breath
iigaiii.
'
And
bow
did
tliat
dead-fall
and whistled merrily all tho way liomemouth,
when
I
experienced
the
truth
of
the
mouth Square (as to size), thickly clad with
liglit physique und peacelul habits, proved ex
thoughshall rise and foOs assail;
Matters went on in pretty much the old way green grass, and shaded by tall trees, throiigli work ? 1 was two days making it, nnd sweated proverb that “ there is many a slip twixt tho
How sweet the rest, tho tlbtory won,
cellent figlitiiig men. So much for tho superior
■with Johnny Parker for the next two weeks, whose dense foliage the sun could scarcely pen- two buckets full of brine, iiiwl blame tlie mos cup mid tho lip.” My aid, George Watts, porlyinle rings through hoaron the great “ All hail
i^American Mtaenger. only whenever Eddy Foster made an unusually- | etrale ; in place of the customary' iiiferiiiil gera quito ever went under it; nnd alo.shing around 8|)iring very freely, had risen from tho table ity of inciital and moral over muscular force.
provoking flourish over his new knife he could nium languishing in dust and geiicr:d debility in my sleep I kelebed my fool in it and got it and stoii(lbd across the room to another table,
Generals Steadman nnd F^k
not help saying to himself, “I might have on tin-roofed
- - rear additions or in bed-room
win lliitlencd out .so tlinl it wouldn’t go into a green near the window, to get liis poekot-linndkorcbief ported on the operations of^ho
ol^h Freedmen’s
JFrom The tadlos' Hepoeitory ]
bouglit a nicer one than that,” but always adding, dows, I saw luxurious banks nnd lliiekets of turtle .shell forty-four inclies across the b ick. out of his dragoon lielmet or casque which iic Bureau in South Carolina and Florida. Tlioy
JOSNNY’S TEMPTATION. “ I’m mighty glad I didn’t, though.”
flowers, fresh us a meadow after a r:uii. and Jim Ayres griiiiliiig out seven double verses of had previously placed there. My cocked lint commend Assistant Cutnmissionor Scott in
About two weeks afterward, as Jolinny was . j,imvlng with the richest dyes ; in place of the poetry about Waw-liool' and crying about lay upon tho same table, and I lost il in conso- South Carolina, recommend tho discontinuance
If there was anythiug in the world that going after his mother’s cow, he met Mr. Grant j
horrors of the “ AVillows,” nnd tlie pain leaving the blasted place in tlie two hist verses; queiiec. I.a)okiiig out of the window he turned ol employment of citizens in the Bureau, and
Johnny Pnrker really coveted it was a knife. coming slowly up the street.
j (-y| ,;hurp pointed slinibbery of that funny cari- and you slobbering here about—tliere you are! to me and said, quietly but significantly, “ In instance several cases of the evil of agents
Almost all the boys in bis class had pocket“ All, Johnny Parker, said Mr. Grant, “ )'0u '
qJ nature which they ciill“ South Pai-k,” Now—now, what do you say ? That yellow three minutes the house will be siirroiiiided by working plantations. They finally recommend
knives ttXcept Johnny. To be sure tliey were are growing so it'll I hardly knew you ; lull o( j j
Imge-bodied, wide-spreading forest trees, spider could straddle over a saucer just like Indians ! " I set down my iintasted coffee, rush the return of the Sen Islands to th.ir former
not the most stylish kind, for Billy Stone’s had
iiolliing—and if I hadn’t been boro to set that ed from the room, cleared the piazza mid slops owners, provided they will pay the froodmen
business as ever?
I ,y-„|, sii-iinge names and stranger appearance—
appearance
the blade bixiken,' and Tommy Ward's liad tlie'
“ Yes, sir,” said Jolinny with a pleased look.'
shadow like a tliunder-cloud, spittoon oil him, ho would have been between at one bound, nnd ran “ like a man ” for tlia for the improvements made by the latter while
handle broken, but Eddy Faster liad a regular
Mr, Grant always remembered boys’ names,
your sheets in a minute—be was travelling bridge ivliieli coiiimuiiicated ivitli oiir own side in pos.scssion.
bran-new, two-bladed koife.« genuine Barlowe and boys haven special dislike to being culled and wen- able to stmid alone wiiliout being tied straight Ibr your bed—he had liis eye on it.
of the stream.
Tims George Watt.s, by bis
to
green
pules;
in
place
of
tlio.se
vile,
tiresome,
knife, and it only cost half a dollar. Johnny Sam or Bob, as if they were of no importance
Just pull at that web that he has been stringing promptness, saved my life, for the whole thing
IliiqiiARn FOR Vinegar.—It may not gen
wAOebad it. with adraifing eyes every time Ed at all. T.lien every boy likes to tliink he is I stupid, everlasting gold-fish, wiggling around in after him—pretty near as hard to break as sew
liad been arranged by Mrs. Street with tho in erally be known that an excellent article of vin
I glass globes and assuming all shades and de
dy drew it out; Which happened whenever there growing tall, so Mr. Grant walked straight
Sho egar may bo made by taking the late stocks of
grees of distortion through the magnifying and ing silk; and look at his feet .sticking out all tention of murdering and scalping mo.
was anything to cut, and he had vainly triejtp into‘Johnny’s affections,
I dimini.sliing qualities of their transparent prison around the spittoon. Oh, confound Waw-lioo! ” had given the signal by waving something fliubarb, nnd chopp’jng them as one would for
buy it with his wliole stock of playthings.—.
“ See here, Johnny, said Mr. Grant, “ how houses, I .-.aw cats—^Tom-cats, Mary Ann cats,
I am glad Brown- has got disgusted at that from the house as soon as we had sal down to pies or sauce; then pour scalding water over
Johnny knew better than even to ask his dear was it about that money . Bertie says ho gave i
cats, bob-tail cats, blind cals, one- murdered spider and gone ; I don’t like to be breakfast.
the wliole and let it stand on the stove until
\
mother to buy him such a ktiile, fbr he knew ;t to you to buy a knife; why didii t you keep ' (.yd cals, wall-eyed cots, cross-eyed cats, gray interrupted when I am writing—especially
The same night, after my victory nt Cliippo-', well cooked; then strain off into a suitable ves
well enough tliat she liad all she could do to
cats, black cats, while cats, yellow cats, striped by Brown, who is one of those men who always wa, I made Mrs. Street’s hous'e onr hospital," sel, add one gill of molas-ses to each quart of
pay the rent of the little cottage where they
“I did at first, said Jolinny ; I didnt think cats, spotted cals, lame cals, wild cats, singed looks at the unpleasant side of everything, and and its rooms and the conrtyuril, in wliicli 1 the juice ; sot it in a sunny place j stir occasionlived and k'eep him and .Bobby in comfortable much about it, cause I wanted the knife so bad;. cuts, individual cats, groups of cals, platoons of I sehlom do.
liad caused tents to be pitched, were filled with illy, nnd in a few weeks one may have a stout
clothes. So johnny only thought, and wished,
but afterward 1 thought it was kind of sneaking cats, companies of cats, regiments of cats, arour wounded. When I visited the hou.so I article ol vinegar.
,
and contrived ail to himself, but lie couldn’t hit to take it from such a baby, so I brought it mies of cats, muUiludes of cats, millions of cats,
TiiEiu CiUMK.—Some who favor the imme found tlio treaclicrous woman and her daughter
upon any plan for getting such a knife as Ed
IIowTO Escai’k the Cholera. — To sum
back.”
^
I and all of them sleek, fat, lazy and sound diate admission of the late rebel States, nnd a very pretty person, fengaged in .attending to
dy Foster s. Buf one day-be was going home
\ou did well, said Mr, Grant. “I like ■ asleep; in place of roughs .and rowdies staring talk of the injustice of their eonliiiued exclusion, the wants of the wounded British officers in the up in a few words wliat we con.sider tho surest
from school ho saw little Bertie Grant sail you, Johnny Parker, and I think you 11 grow |
hiackguarding on (lie .corners, I saw longway of escaping tho cholera, we would say : _
forget tho atrocious crimes of the rebels and .second story. I saw the latter carrying-reing a tiny ship on a little pond of water near up to be a brave, honest man.”
I. Eat just such food ns you ordinarily
haired, saddle-colored Sun^ivicli Island maidens
fre,<1imentsjo n wounded British officer to whom
his father's house. The little fellow had emp
Then Mr. Grant tore a leaf from his memo-1 ghting on the ground in the shade of corner the danger o( hasty legislation in their favor. she was engaged to be married. As she hud would in warm weather.
tied bis pockets of their contents to try to find randa, wrote a few words on it, and folded it houses, gazing indolently at wdiatever or who- In a late speech on Reconstruction the Hon.
IL Partake of vegetables and fruits with
been moving through tho rooms filled with
something that would do for ballast, and just as up,
...
S. Sliellabarger, of Ohio, di-ew the following blood from injuries and amputations, her dress out hesitation, only lake enro that they be ripe
ever
happened
along;
instead
ol
that
wretched
Johnny came Up he had loaded his ship with a
“ I wish you would give this note to Mr. cobble-stone pavement nuisance, I walked on a picture of the slaveliohler’s rebellion. It is llie was completely drenched to the knee.
Both and fresh.
handful of coins.
III. By no means allow your systo n to run
Somers as you go by the store,” said lie, “ un firm foundation of coral, luilt up from the bot
mother and daughter avoided catching my eye
exact truth most forcible told :
’
“ I wouldn’t put those in, Bertie,” said John less you are in a hurry.”
nnd I avoided any attempt to msike them catch down, for you will need all tho vital energy
tom
of
the
sea
by
tlie
absurd
but
persevering
ny, they’ll slip into, the water nnd you’ll lose
“ Docs the gentleman from New York (Mr. mine; for they were women, and as such
you can command to withstand tho depressing
“ No, sir, said Johnny, “ I cjm: ake it os well insect of that name, with a liglit layer of lava
em*
as not,” and he went on his way as happy as a j and cinders overlying the coral, bekdied up out Raymond) yet ask for the ‘.specific net’that coulil not feel vengeance, altliough they had infliienco of the season, cholera or no cholera.
Well, I can’t find any stones little enough,”
IV. Do not worry yourself about your
king, because Mr. Grant had said a few kind of latlioniless hell long ago through tlid seared deprived lliesc States of all tlie.riglits of States, attempted to compass my death. Aa I said
said Bertie.
,
words to him. He gave the noie to Mr. bomers, | unj bliiekenod crater that stands dead and cold j and made them ‘ eaomvcs'!” I once more an- before, upon this occasion I owed my life to health any more than usual, nor watcli tlie work“ Wait and I'll get you some,” said .lohnny, and hurried out of the store, but just as he got I and harmless yonder in the distance now ; in‘j’® 'VO'-ds of tlie. Supreme Court, Lieut. Watts.
Ing.s of your system, us if it contained nitro
going across the street aud tilling his liands with, to the door Mr. Somers called out,
stead of cr.araped and crowded sireel-cars, I that the specific ac s were;
glycerine. and were liable to explode every
some clean, white pebbles.
met dusky native women sweeping by, free as
causelessly waged against their own
Mons. Blot’s suggestion.^, in view of the ap moment; rather let it take care of itself, and
“ Here, Johnny Pnrker! ”
Bertie was delighted with the pebbles - and
and a»°rake, with
‘‘‘'
Johnny turned back.
the wind, oh fleet horses
proach of warm weather, have a practical value, niiio times out of ten any littlo irregularities
threw his money carelessly on the ground.
“ Do. you know-wliat’a in this note ? ” asked gaudy riding-saslies streaming like banners be kiiowledged to have been tlie| grente.st civil war arid the people will do well to heed thoin. The whicli j'ou mtglil mistake for symptoms of chol
“-May I count it ? ” said Johnny, gathering
known in the .history of the liiiman ruee.’ That
era will be rectified by naluro witlioul your
Mr, Somers.
hind them; instead of the combined slenclies
it up. “ 0 my 1 how much you've got-r-two
“ Course not,” said Johnny, indignantly ; of Sacramento street, Cliinadum and Brandon war was waged by these people ‘ as Sttite.s,’ and Boston Transcript reports him as saying—a
help.
dimes, and a silver quarter, and no end of pen “ you s’pose I’d read it ? ”
When one is.oxlmuslcd by severe exertion
V. In two words—BE sensible.—Round
street slaugliter-liouscs, I breallicd tho bolray it went through long dreary years. In it they
nies. Wliat are you going to do ■with it, Ber
“ 'Well, I’ll read it to you,” said he : “ Give fragrance of jessamine, oleander, and the Pride threw off and defied tlie authority of your coi^ of any kind at any season, it is not well to cat Tabhs.
_________
_____ '
tie?”
Johnny the best double-bluded knife in t^p of India; in place of the burry and bustle and stitution, laws and government; tliey obli tern- heartily until the body has somowliat recuper
“ I don’t know,” said Bertie, carelessly, start store, and tell him not to cut his fingers 'off be
R
ights
of
W
itnesses
.—
Tho English
fed
from
tlieir
Slate
constitutions
and
laws
ev
ated its strcngtii. Broth, either cold or warm,
noisy confusion of Uan Francisco, I moved iu
may be taken in a limited quantity ; or a cup | Lords of tlie Bench decided at Westininster,
ing his ship on a new voyage, “ what ■would fore lie gets home.”
ery
vestige
of
recognition
of
your
government;
the midst of a summer calm as tranquil as dawn
ofliciul oaths, nnd took
you do ? ” ,
,
. in of chocolate, or even a little milk or sugar; about a month ago, that it was a principle of
Johnny could hardly credit Iiis senses when in the Garden of Eden ; in place of our fa-1
“ I’d buy a knife quicker’n a wink if I was the knife was put in his possession. He forgot miliar skirting sand bills and the placid bay, 11 ‘''C"- I'hiees oaths to support your enemy s gov- lumps of sugar may be dippel in water and common law, that a cbunsellor, in questioning
you,” said Johnny.
They seized, tn tlie.r States, all tlie c.-iteii with a littlo bread. Tlie body should a witness, should address him in ordinary tones,
all a'-out the cow, and watkedjiome again with saw on the one side a frame-work of tall, pre-1
■ Mamma says 1-can’t have any knife, not out her, and if Robbie bnd not hailed him from' cipitous mountnins close at hand, clad
V|
S«riators and Repre- re.>:t for an hour after piirluking of tliis slight and in language of respect, such as is employed
UiiMiuus inuuiimiiis ciUMC
nuuuy cuiu iit rc*; .
- . *
^
•
i. t i
i
till Pm seven years old,” said Bertie, “ and 1
'“'"f'''' nourishment; tho system will then be able to by one gentleman in conversation with another;
he gate he might have gone on and on clear to freshing green, and cleft by deep, cool, chasmhear a full meal. Coffee or tea should never tluit sueli lawyer lias no right to question the
guess I shant ever get to be that old.”
like vaHe^s-^and
in front the grand sweep of
the old saw-mill.
alleys“I’molder than that,” said .Johnny, “ but I
And that is how Johnny Parker got his tlieceean;'a brilliant, trasparent green near their land or a.ssassinated inhubilauts of known be drank when there liijs been excessive fatigue, private busiiiei.s or moral character of a witnever had so much monny as tills, and 1 don’t knife, and I can only say with Mr. Grant. “ 1
loyally ; they betrayed and surrendered your So one should abstain from drinking long ftess, any further lliaii it is apparent they absothe shore, bound and bordered by a long white
drabgiits of cold water when ir.uch heated ; lately affect his reliabilityj or touch the case in
s’poee I ever phall.”
like Jolinny Parker.”
line of foamy spray dashing against tlie, reef, armies; they passed sequestration and other
“ You may . have it all if you want it,” said
iec-cohl water i.s quite tanfalising to a parched bund; and tliat a witness is not bound to answer
and further out the dead, blue water of the acts ill flagitious violation of tlie law of nations,
tongue, but a little strength of mind nnd excr- questions put to him in an innihing or apnoyBerfie, “ f. don’t care about it a speck.”
making
every
eiiizeu
of
the
United
States
an
“ Mu. S HERMAN.” — A Georgia correspond deep sea, decked with “ wliile caps,” and in the
“ Will your mamma lot you give it away ? ”
alien enemy, and placing in tlio treasury of the cise of reason will restrain the indulgence, ing manner. It forced to answer by tlio Court,
far
horizon
a
single,
lonely
sail-----i
ft is better lo nioisleii the wrists with cold he will have liis remedy in an action for daiiir
said Johnny, his heart beating hard and bis ent-writes—
At tills moment, tliis man Brown, who has rebellion all money nnd property 'duo such cit
cheeks burning with excitement,.
One can’t help but be amused at the half
izens. They Ira-in-d iniquity and uniyersul water, und then apply a Wet towel tp tho fore- ages.
no
better
manners
than
to
read
over
one’s
“ Oh, she don’t .care,” said Bertie, “ I hail humorous way in which, though the havoc of
murder into law.
They besieged, for years head; Water may then be sippedby the tea-1
1
...........7”
shoulder, observes:—
spoonful.
I Henry A. Wise was among the persons inmofe’ii that, but I'losl some down the cistern
war is visible on every .side, people refer their
“ Ye.s, and hoti Oh, I reckon not (only 82 your capital, nnd sent jour bleeding armies in
■■
I vited lo dine wiili the Riclunond Grays nt their
So Johnny thanked Befiie, sli|lped the money individual losses and the disjointed state of
in the shade !) Go on, now, and put it all rout, back here upon the very sanctuaries of
MAUniED IVomen’s Petition—The mar- j
,,-sot-y’ niuetiiig last week.
He was
into his pocket, and /ran hp.mei' He did not things generally Jo “ Mr. Slierman,” as they down, now that you’ve’begun ; just say, “ And ^
I’"" '"''
rie ’. women of New H-sven, Conn., who sym-j oi,ii„e,i (q decline, but sent lliein a letter in
op to speak to little'Rdbbie, but went'straight call him. One man has a piece of town prop
your
unarmed
commerce
upon
every
sea.
more ‘ santipedes,’ and cockroaches, and fleas,
pjpfo, pis'robin and pouired the' money out on erty to sell, and am. tlier asks,
i,i,„solf “ Brigadier-General
and lizards, and red ants, und scorpions, and They carvcd’the bones of your unburied heroes palhize with Mrs. Packard in tho reform she !
' "tke bed 'and. counted It oveF., There was a “ What improvements ? ”
spiders, and- mosquitoes nnd missionaries’—oh, in'o ormimcnto, and drank from goblets made has been ialmring'lo establish, have petitioned Confederate States Army and prisonor.of w«r
good deal more than enougb to, buy a knife,
“None but .the improvements made by M,r.
^lame my cats if I’d live here two monthsy not out of tlicir skulls. Tliey poisoned your foun the Connecticut Legislature as follows
j
parole/’ TliU letter conchtacd as follows;
apd bp gathered it Up to retprii it to his Sherman.”
if I was High-You-Muck-a-Muck and! King of tains; put mines under your soldiers’ prisons;
pbekdv Whpt n, pleaspltb sound'it made as it
“
Wo.
tlie
undersigned,
married
women
of,
j |,eariily feive you tho ‘ Uiclnnqnd Grays'.
Or it is a plantation he wants to sell:
orgntiizod
li:\nds
whoso
leaders
were
concealed
Wawboo, and hod a iiUrem full of hyenas I ”
jrjUej ,a„npany of Virginia jvliilst
wsnt 'hn^ling into His pocket, where nothing
'- Gin house, did you say f ’’
in yofir lioines nnd whose commissions ordered Comiectieiit, feeling confident that our sex do j
[Wahino
(most
generally
pronounced
Wyhad jingled an hour before but a slate-pencil.
need legal protection, ns married ivomon, do ' j
Goveriicr of tlie Stale, nmobg tho first
“ No—there was, but Mr. Sherman, you
the
torch
and
yellow
fever
to
bo
carried
to
your
heeny) seems to answer fur wife, woman and
Mo bpfesjleaded nails, and some bits of orange know — ”
and cliildrcn. most res,Kicifully (Mjlilion your Hon, Sunate (gubduo the first invasion of tlw
female of questionable cliaracler, indifferently.!
jo|,n Brown, and amoiigiho best nnd
“ Dwelling ?”
odored-glass*
I never can get this man Brown to understand ,
P't'nned
un"’er6al bonfire of the. and House of Representativo i in Assembly j
•“ Johnny," called his mnlher. “ I want you
“ No, Mr. Sherman —”
tliat “hyena” is not the proper pronunciatU.' North from Lake Ontario to tho Missouri. convened, that the Mvo bills now inthe fiRU'ls j bravest of those who fbiigUl throughout the late
Committee, he passed into
a' of 8c|f-goycrume:it, for
to.run to the store and bring me some thread.”
“ Is there a bridge over the creek ?’’
..............................................
rights
Hc8ay8,“Itaint any odds ; it describes some A‘‘‘‘ystarvation and of your Judiciary
“ Yes’m,” said Johnny, running down stairs
“There wa-s, but Mr. Sherman—”
of’em any way,”]
'
exposure sixty thousand of your sons, as brave law—iinmcly,
fi'eedoin and gooil liiilli.”
Bo it cuiiclud, etc.: Sec. 1. Any woman
two steps at a lime.
“ A grist mill neor you ? ”
I remarked: “But, Mr. Brown,,the8o are
f'®''
‘•There’ll be a penny cliange,” stiid bis
“ No, Mr. Sherman—
A new arrangement has been placed on the
.
iroyed in IDC jive years of noi rid war «nptiier entering Iho marriage relation shall retain tho
mother,” “ ahd you may have that for a now
same legal existence wliiuh she did before mar c'ars of the Portlauil nnd Keunobec Railroad fgr
Or you walk the street with some new ac
“ Trifles be-blowed! Y. u get nipped by “■’"'y,«? •“.''8''
"’““'.‘I
pencil; you said your pencil scratched So.”
riage, and shall receive tho same tugul protec iiitlieutiiig the namo of tho station at which tho
quaintance, and remark the huge sliot holes in one of tbem’seorpion.s once, mid see bow you
i. '"“1
Johnny was on the very point of telling ids so many houses
like it! There was Mrs. June.-., swabbing her g‘' «
dfama a fitting close, nnd tion of her rights as a woman, whicli licr liiis- train is about to stop. It consists of a glass
mother about his fortune, but somehow he
“ Yes, Mr. Sherman—”
.r
case, conspicuously posted, coiilaining a roll of
face with a sponge; she felt something grab to concoritrAto into one crime, all that is detos liBiid does us a man.
I couldn’t hptp feeliog afraid she would not apSec. 2. Sliould tho husband's power over while linen, on which i.s printed in told type
Acquaintance.^, mounted on jmrry horses, her check; she dropped the siioiigo and out tahle in barbarism, they a sasstnatod the Presiprov»«feUs^^^ding:tlie money, so he started meet and try to laugh at each (jther’s dismal popped a scorpion an inch and a half long!
tho wife become an oppressive power, by any the names of all the stations on the road, ' As
of tlie United States.
on his erpind wijkout saying a word ai»ut it-,” looking Rosinantes.
unjust usurpation of her natural rights, she soon us ono station is passed, tho brakeman
Weil,
she
just
get
up
and
danced
the
Highland
“ He gave It to me without asking,” said
“ Well, you know Mr. Sherma)
T
he Fenian Movement.—^The Boston shall have the same power to appeal to the turns tho roll with a key until the name of tho
fling for two liours aud a half—and yoH!—why,
Johnny to hiaiself,<“and so of course it’s mine.”
The popular idea 6f*Sherman iApf n being
Post says, in reference to tlie irregular and ir government for rwlress and 'protection that the next station appears. The idea seemsOworlliy
“ He’8;-|noi|iittlft to know anjMhing about the. in whom are combined the fantastftr and the you could have heard her from Lu-wow to Hoo- responsible military movements whicli have en husband does,”
of imitation
•
lahoobi,
with
tlie
wind
fair!
and
for
three
days
value of money,” said something to Johnny, terrible,—a man with the courage' ofViJ«ctor,
grossed puhhe attention for a week past, that
she soaked her cheek in brandy and salt, and
How
TO
Wooii—Col.
Uf|pr,the
editor
of
th?
“ i^nd you ought not to have taken it.”
E
qdivooal
C
omflimbnt.—John Forsyth,
so far as they are intended to represent-the
the activity of a harlequin, tho sleeplessness of
- “'His,papa-is riob, he can give .Bertie any a ji’oazlc, tho persistence and iHjiver of a steam it swelled up as big as your two fists. And feeling of Irish nationality, with wiiicli all gen Raoiuo (Wii.) Journal, who was .recently mar editor of tho Mobile Register, has rocenlW been
hc^wmatr," said Johnny to himself, “ and engiae, and the fury of the “ dread ehiine?a.” you want to know what made me light out of uine lovers of liberty have a profound sympa ried, tliuB describes tlie enuliantmonts be used traveling North. Having been invited to ot-i.
bq.! so sudden lust night ? Only a ‘ santipede,’
tend a meeting of the Illinois Democratic Cen
my papa Is dead and mamma is poor.”
thy, the^ were entitled to respect; but in their in ensnaring his fair victim:
They believe .tliat he lives on brandy, riiges
—nothing,
only a ‘ santipede,’ with forty-two entire disregard of the neutral obligations of the
It is tliouglit by some that drugs of enchant tral Oummitteo at Chicago, he writes of bU en
“ Yoi)(''paM vvas an h’onest man, and your and swears, and gives orders night and* day.
nuuniaaTtppnid sooner.sqo. -you begging bread “ Sleep! ” said a nian ut whose house tho Gon legs on a side, and every foot hot enough to United States, and of the right of every nation ment have been used. To all such potent, tertainers ;
bufu a hole through a raw-hide. -Don’t you to deside so momentous a question as that of grave and reverend signors we have to s^ Itot
tjhga.6(i$filUg,” said soniotktng to Jolinny
“ I almost fuel as if I were ip Beholitom
cral made his headquarters, “ I tell you I don’t
once in every week we carried her a &cino
said Johnny, indignaMly, “ 1 believe that man ever Meops.” To Uicir (xoo. know one of thorn things grabbed Miss Bpone’s peace or war for itself, it has been condemned
when 1 bear those gentlemen talk. If possible,
’“‘efesJlngl................................................
foot when she wa* riding qne day ? He was
we did beguile her. This, tliey are more zealous and uuoompromising in
ain’t goiag to steal, not even for a knife; but Sherman is like “ Folker tho Fiddler,” told of
by the public press nnd public men of the Journal. . In this
1I bdi'
belicEe
tod. tq taHo the money (tom in the “ Nieheluageu Leid,” the drawiiig of hid in the stirrup, and jhst clamped himself whole country. - We cannot preserve peace for nnd .nothing' more, waf thb’witchcraft wo did their hostility to BndicaUsm than we are at
around her foot and sunk his fangs plum through
use. In coiiclusiooi we have to say toour niiiiisurii
home.”
___
sucli
- Pll just Uy it ou tfie step* ** ^ whoso mighty fiddle-stick set everytbing.nbout her shoo; and she just throwed her whole soul ourselves if any organization that cliuosqs is to erous
lonely friends, from which we have just
be
allowed
lo
moke
an
irruption
at
its
own
afind it.”
liim to dancing in fire and blood.” Grant they
one war-whoop and thqn fainted.
And pleasure into the territory of a peaceful noigti- parted, the experiment proved successful with
Rindeufest.—Mr, S. L. Goodale, Secretary
Fiitkec long to make say is a regular ohl podRder, and a gentleman; into
she didn’t get out of
nor set that foot on bor. Tlie established laws of the land must be us. Seluetyour victim, and try a few copies. of the Maine Board of Agriculture, after an in
tq a^thing, so he just pulled tho Sherman—well, Slierman is just—he is just
the floor again for three weeks. And bow did
and laid it in a little Sbeanan.
respected by all alike. The people themselves
A Modest Phinoe.—It is stated that Prince quiry into tho character of tfae recent coses of
Captain Godfreyalways get pff so easy? Why,
•SWtog'i^iA'tite Itroad* atone siqp by the
have lodged the war making power with Con- Humbert, eldest son of the King of Italy, was cattle disease at York, reports that the symp
he always eartito a tottlo full of soor- „„„
j
The names, ages, bivtli-place and religious because
[rool 'im walked bravely away,
pionsandtontlp^es soaked In dlOhohol, and
recently offered the command of a corps of tho toms wore allogotlier unlike pleuro-pnepmoniRlooking tock and thinking tepets of the Fenians captured at Fort Erie,
bat
Italian army and declined it “Jfl command and ill almost every respect like those attend
Catiada, 'are published in the Canada papers. wheneFer he got bit he bathed the place
a corps,” fab is reported to have said, “and am ing the rinderpest, now prevalent in,£.nghind.
to^'tove P«'0fe«»
with other na^s, we mein only j defeat^, people WiU say this eomes of ^vliig The eattto afi'eoted have beenAept isolatto, and
ifenle alon^.aud get The Jotal number is flfty-ewht; fourteen are fdM’t'lSlSM&!'
_ ___
pe*(je, OuF ooiiduot itoulimwer in full to| important commands to inexperienced prinoes. it is thought that the disease, whatever it may
tSm .'he we«t topk
and Protestants and forty-four Catholics; one js a X UW k nxwMWfc
^ima'hnd raiig "Se^ door-' native of Germany, seven of Canada, twenty* to de once, when he hadn't hia ibot^ ahmg? our worjs, and our wd
dlPBre' SIapposed to be If I am victorious, my chi« of the stuff will have been, lias ni^ spreadheyond tho herd first'
knife aud none but those of truth and bonoh
' ,
__ I „
;^
(five
flvb of Ireland, and the remainder of the Uni- HeJhad tp cut out the bite with
I get all the credit. I piefer oommanding a di- affected.
.to .^e dqor" kejted States; nkietoen are under twenty-on* fillup die hole Wiitbacnimhfliid-ttea prop his Ip $Miily it is tbobuslom to crush strawber-1 vision, and doing what I am ordered.*
Gov.
Ilamilion
tells,
the
Texans
Ihaf^ho
mouth open with the boafaiiach'^ k«ep from,
^tihgjiirwjr.&st. _ ‘fJ years of age.
__ ___ ^___ _
, Oh, M iKle up about_ _this
_ riea wilb jrh'fto powdered sugar, and squeaito| Mr. A. J. Davis, the writer on Spiritualism, qneslioii is not whether th^nogro will work,
getting
the
lockjawr
SttpaeVs I »k«
rovel/eOHbtry i You eanim on writing that, the jukto.of.an orange or twopv$r them-, 'fbhl si^s that “ the spiritual worldis made Irom but “ will Ibe while man wc» i* Tko GuV- ’
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iSx-'Gav, Allen of lAuisana, at his own re-

/Qrttnl; at aU| qi; wq» *(«•

queet, ivae buried in full Caofederflto uniform.
That was running the retoUhw into the grouad<

stop about
ai^ynigrant fiowors. makutl a i»mpouadvwhi«h is very . much ateo>';me*poii«(s, sent outTfoto. thh Obomteal oualiliuii ernor Ihiiiks. jiu fltwut'.At.i* <•' he luui help
Aud thut’s what’s we matter.
' and all that sort of truck, but you’to jwtgiuiag tkan ambrosial n«c|or>
'' of the phuiets. ” Just so, .

,

t',-.

Sune 22, 1800.
‘HJotfruillf lilnil.

Gen. ChAMDKRriAiN was nominated ns the
gubernatorial candidate of the Union party, at
Bangor, on Tliufsdiiy, on the first ballot—the
vote standing, .5-.'9 tor Cha'nherlain, 438 for
Spi^ng, and 3 scattering. Resolutions were
passed heartily endorsing Congress und npprpving of the recent constitutional amendment.

OUIt

TABIiB.

True B^ouan.~-The New Yerk Bvcnitig
Post, commenting upon the not very creditable
demonstration elicited in the House of Repre
sentatives by Mr. Anconn’s'ftnd Gen. Schenk’s
Fenian resolutions, says“ There are many ‘ votes ’ wliich politicians
arc tempted to court; the ‘ Irish vote,’ the
liquorHlrinkiiig vote,’ the ‘ Southern vote j ’
hut it wifi be found, in the long run, that the
heaviest vote in this country Is that of tlie peo
ple wlio desire their country to deal fairly nnd
honestly with all nations, nnd wlio love liberty
and equal rights, and support law and order at
home.”

TEMPEEANCE LECTUBES.

^

OATTLBjtAEXBTS.

.The Board of Trustdos of tho Lecture and
'The number of cattlS reported this week was
’Tract Fund of the Gtond Division of Maine smaller by 200 than last week, while the num
have made an - arriiagemont with Mr. M. L>
ber of sheop was increased 2000,—42 of the
DAN
Stevens, of Portland, nnd Rev. Wm. H. Strout,
of Wilton, to devote a portion of their time to former going from. Maine nnd 80 of the latter.
iho work of the temperance cause, a.s Lecturers Of the cuttle market the Boston Advertiser
WATERVILLE... JUNE 22, 1866.
and accredited Agents of the Board.
No says:—“ Tlie stock was hardly as good as. last
specific charge will be made to those desiring week, while prices were just about the ume,"
their services, os they arc coinpensatod by tho
Accident.—In attempting to get on the
The sheep trade waw rather in favor of the
Board; but the Board will bo glad to receive
cars, while moving, at the upper depot, on
from the friends of tho cause, in the localities buyers, iu explanation of which t’le Advertiser
Wednesday afternoon, Mr. Wm. H. Pearson, a
The Atlantic Monthly.—The contents
wlierc meetings are held by their agents, such says
delegate to the State Oonvontion from Vassal- of t lie July number, just Issued, aro thus described:^contributions to the Lecture Fund ns they may
‘ Some drovers think it was Iho result of a
Tho Case of Ooorge Dcdlaw,”l8 n sketch full of
be disposed to make, in order that tho necessa more'whim, or eombination of the bulcheta.-.
boro’, was thrown violently upon, the track,
whimsical, psychological speculation, In which the au
breaking his shoulder. Another warning to thor’s humor deals with tho plienoinona of tho debatable
I^Cbolei'a, Dysentery, Coughs, Colds nnd ry means may bo obtained to sustain the work. Others sec in the large number at marketP. M. W. P., S. L. Carleton, Esq., of Port
ground between nature and tho supernatural, nnd pre
people not to attempt to got on the cars while sents, perhaps, the most remarkable instance of ^iritunl Rheumatism aro quickly cured by ‘‘American land, will also be able to address meetings, un over two tliousand more than Inst week or the
week before, and a large part of these heavy
nuiutfostatiou on record. Mr. lAingfcIlow contributes n Life Drops.”
they arc moving. Mr. P. was taken to the second
der the nu.spices of tho Hoard, in places not too Western sheep-—one reason for the course
sonnet on Translating Daiitc,*' nnd tho ‘‘ Passa
inconvenient of access, wliero lus services may taken by the butchers. But the butchers them
rc.sidence of his brother in this Tillnge, and we ges from Hawthorne’s Note-Hook ’* aro continued, as is
l^The Hair Restorer that gives the best be desired.
Charles Hendo’s story of ** Grilllth Gaunt.*' Tlio paper
selves ascribe the trouble to the inferior quality
learn is doing well.
on Jndinn ^Ic(licino” has a peculiar interest, as coming
Rev. N. Gunnison, of Norway, will respond of the Nortliern stock. After handling the
from one wlioso life among tho Indians lias (Ittod him to satisfaction is Pestncliine. Used and sold ev
speak
with
peculiar
intcdligenco
of
their
suMrstitions'
to such calls for his service.sj in Oifortl County, Western slieep, which are fed in corn-growing
Hot Weather—The mercury wixsup in
erywhere.
and pM'chologicnl powers; it is a most valuable contri*
ns his duties to its parish will allow him oppor sections, the butoliers comp «in of most of the
to the nineties on Thursday. It was hot enough Imtion to the history of demonology. Goidwhi SmitIPs
’run Ciioi’s.—The New York Commercin’ tunity to answer.
‘ KnKlisIimnn in Normnhdy'* presents novel phases of a
Northern as ‘ haif-fattod, good for nothing stuff.’
here, with the^cirens, hut how they must have. much be-trnvolled> mucti bc-writtcii region, nnd offers Advertiser puhlislios nearly four columns of
Friends of the caiiso desiring to arrange for Some of tlie best lots were token at good prices,
sufiered at Bangor, around the lioiling politicnl some clear and just views of French ttnpcrialism, IJay- newspaper reports in re;.'ard to^ the
the- growing lectures by the agents of the Board, aro re early in tho morning, which may perhaps give
nrd 'faylor’s sketch of Ituckcrt, tile CTcnt Gorman orien
talist and poet. Is timely nnd attractive. Major Henry crops in various sections of tho country. No quested to address tho Secretary two or three our quotations a bolter look than the average
cauldron.
S. Hurrage, in tho ** Siege of Knoxville,** recounts the very close estimate of tlic coming harvest can weeks before the date at w'liicb tho sel'vjco is
A OhZKlB F OR
MAIL.
sale.s of the whole v4ould warrant.
history o? thpt event, and does justico to General Hurn^
8* M.PBTTRNQILL & OO fNewBpaptfr AgentHtNo- 108Ut«
A Premium will be paid lor the name of sUlc’s
icadcrfcivip and gallantry in the affair. “ The Great he made from a perusal of these accounts, which required, nnd appointments will bo made.
•tre«t| nost^tijAiKl 37 Park flow.New York, are Agentefor the
Dkkv Catti-k —Prices on total weight of bide, tollow
WATktTltLt Mail,and are authorUed to receive adrertfeeinenCB any respectable innn or woman who lias used Doctor ** is tho first part of one of tliose stories of Wes appear to he colored somewhat by the medium^
Clergymen nnd others, who may be willing ■tnd tieef: A few preminm builocks, 14 to 11 cti,
•iitfCQbeeripUone,at the same rateeaereanlredat thli ofRce.
tern life.which Alice Cary writes so well. Scientific through which they arc presented, some of the"^
per lb.. That commonly called extra, 14 to 14,1-1 uti,
to
give
occasional
temperance
addresses,
at
“
Gilmore’s
Bitters
”
without
decided
benefit.
renders will he channed With the article of Prof. Agnssix
8. R.NILKA,Newspaper Advertlalng Agent, No. 1 Seollajw
per lb.; First qUalliy, good oxen, best steers, &’c., IS S^
Bnilulng, Courtetreet, ltopton,U authorlied to rrcolve adver*
on tlio geology of tho Amar.on Valley. Bryant gives n reports from particular sections contradicting places not too distant from tlieir homes, wjthout to 14 cts.; Second I quality, or good fair beef, IS to
Apply at the Mail ofTioe.
ieemeata at the eame ratee as required bj ue.
fine poem under the title of ** Tho Death of American each otlier in material points. But enough cun charge, except for their travelling expenses, 131 acts. I Third quality, lighter young cattle, ooWt, Ac.,
Advertleereabroad are referred to the egente named
Slavery.** Tho remaining articles In the number are:—
toiai-lots.t Poorest grade of coarse cows, hulls,
above.
The Laud Buck Beaten.—At tlie Shear Bcleased,*’ n noom, by Mrs Whitney; To J. B.,*’ft be gathered to indicate that we ore to have a nre invited to communicate their names to the la
&o . II to 19 cts.
pOi‘m,
by
J.
K.
Lowell;
*“
A
Hundlo
of
Bones,**
by
C.
J.
very
good
fruit
crop
in
New
England;
that
Board.
ing
Festival'of
th
>
North
Ken.
Wool
Growers’
ShkkP’ And Lambs.—8heep,'sheared, Northern, 4 to
ALt LRTTBR8 AND COMMUNICATIONS,
Spnigiic; ** Aunt iludyd* a graphic sketch of negro char*
’The friends of Temperance should be Rv;ake 7c) Western 7 oj
relating either to the bnelneiis or editorial depa rtraente of thi Association, at Wnterville, on the Gtli inst., the actor, by Dr. J. W. i’rtlmer; Mrs. Stowe’s " Chimney* apples, especially, will “ set ” and “ hold on ”
paper, should be addrosevd to * MAXOah h Wiaa.'or * Waters Merino buck “ Green Mountain Hot;” one year Corner
S
tork Cattle— Prices for working oxeiL faoo t®
ritical Life
notices
of “ EccoetcHomo,** to an encouraging extent; that there will be to the demands made upon them. Temperance
‘)MSa*^j)ddiii^,'Fifrocii%uyB,
ot SiHiman,
Tif.LE Hail OrrioK.*
per pair; steers flOO to 150; milch cows, nS to 70!
a full average yiel 1 of wheat and corn in the meetings should lie held. The people should 300
old. owned by E. Maxliam, of Wifterville,
exq-a, 980 to 100; ’farrow, Ac., $80 to 46.
Published by Ticknor & Fields, Boston, at SI a year.
nortliern
tier
of
the
Middle
and
Western
States,
bo
awakened
to
action,
and
incited
to
take
hold
sheared seventeen pounds and live ounces, on ii
Misoellakkoub Prices. — Shotes, wholesale, la to
rOR OOVKltNOll,
16 cts per ib ; retail, 16 to 16 cts.; fat liogs, — to —cts.
live wciglit of niiiciy-eight pounds.
Has any
IlAiiricu’s Magazine.—The illustrated ar and that those staples are not prospering so of the noble work. ’The principles and claims per
Gen. Josliua L. Chamberlain.
live weiglit; Hides, best Brighton, 9 to 91-3 oti.
buck ever equalled tliis in Maine, considering ticles In the Jhly-mirabcr of this sterling monthly are—“ well ns could be desired in tlie southern tier; of the great cau.se of Temperance should be per Ib.,
Ib; country lots 6 l>a to Sots,;
tallow, 7 to
that
tho
yield
of
cotton
is
likely
to
be
seriously
presented.
Drunkards
sliould
bo
reformed
age and size?
[Gardiner Jour.
0 cts.; calf skins, 96 ots. per Ib.; pelts, Sa 00 to 3 61
** Personal Ilocolleclions or tho War/* n very interesting
each.
affected
by
the
poor
quality
of
seed
soon;
tliat
CiiANOKs.—Tlip homestead of tlio late Dr.
and
the
rum
traillc
should
be
suppressed.—
’riie Joui Hill makes a strong trump, hut for narrative by tliat well known artist-author, “ Porto CrayHall Chase, which was last season thovou^li'y tlie s.'ike of finding out wlint lias be.-ii done, the on, nnd “ Solno Curious Homes.** ** Armadillo ** is the planters of lA>uisi\nn and Texiw will not he There is plain, earnest talking enough to be
The cartoon of the last “ Kladderadatsh.” or
so successful in raising ciiiie (no pun intended) done, ns an incentive to the active work which
repaired, has I cen purchased Iiy Mr. Willard owiii-r of “ Green Moimlain Hoy ” will answer concluded, nnd tho nnmhcr is crowded with excellent
rending,•including several good stories nnd a well filled ns in years past; that tlie first crop of grass should follow, and it is hoped that the demand “ German Punch,” represents a big spider
Arnold, (of the (inn of Ai'nold & Meader) hy Ills qne.stion. No^ Very lieavy lleeees nre Easy Chair.**
will be heavy in all sections; and that the to for tho services of the agents of the Board will adorned with tho Emperor Napoleon’s head,
whom it is now occupied.
Published by Hni-pcr Brothers, New York, at 84 per bacco worms chose to leave a large supply of employ all tho lime they can devote to the waiting quietly in its large Web, while all kinds
slieareil in “ sliecp'stories,” hut tlie enso stated
of insects, reproscdting the other European
llielr favorite food to tlie use of man. In short, work.
The Dorr house, on Ehn St., next helow the is verified by a coinniillee. ’The report of Mr. annum.
Z. Pope 'V’ose, Rockland,
States,'arc flying and caught in it to be de
we fuel waiTmitcd In prciiietiiig tliat unless a
Sec. of 'Trustees of L. & 'T. Fund.
Sanger house, Ii.as heen purcliiiscil of Capt. Ladd’s fleece l:ie|ts*verilication but even witli
Beadle’s Monthly, a Afngnzlne of To- universal deluge or. a universal drought ahnll
voured in time by the Imperial glutton. Be
Bickford, by Mr. J. P. CallVey, wlio is Stling tliut it is beaten, considering age and wcigiit. Day.—Two articles in tho July number aro illustrated—
occur, there will be, taking the Country through,
neath a re Rouber’s words in the Corph Legis*
Govciliof
Iliimllton
of
Texas
is
at
Wa.-Jiing** Utah,** nnd the continuation of “ Tho Dead Letter **
it up as a residence fur him.self.
[rrivaU P. S. If tlie press will pass our The other articles arc—Mrs. Browne Ic Browne, n poem; a fair average return for the labors of the lius- ton. He reports tliat the people of tiint State' latif; “ Honest neutrality and liberty of action.”
'file residence of the late Jones ll. ICldeu, on modest cliallcnge, we promise n fine fianncl Hcrthn, a pocmj An Adventure in Portugal Stupidlt)', bandmaii; tiiat a scarcity in one section will arq less loyal than tliey were a year ago. .
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This record ombraoos the period from tlio buttle of the
Wilderness to tlio close of the war, and Is n modestly told
but very Interesting nnrrntivc, the rending of which will
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in the hospital, during oUr lath gigantic conduct, ns Was
exhih ited upon the battle field.
For sale at Heiirickson’s.
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except at the option of tho publishers.
' r osT OFPIOK l«dti<!ii-^U’ATRRVII4.K.
DRPARTDRB OF MAILS.
ir«sMfn Mail iesrea dally At 9.C8A.M. Closes at 9.40 A.M
9.40
Auausta *•
••
“
9.88 “
6.00 P.M
Kastern
“
“
■
fc.iHP.M
6.00 “
Bkowhegan"
“
‘
fl.OB ‘‘
6.16 “
Norridgevcok,Ao. *'
ft.W **
'
Belfast Mall learas
Wednesdayand Prldayat 8.09 A.M
6.00A.M
and leares at 2.00 P. i. on Bonday and closes at 12 H.
Onioelloars—from? A.M toBP'M.

ISrOTICES.
TBANBFOBBIATION!
ThakcperstUioBS of antiquity are only “ fbod
at the present day; and yet this Is an age of

tot laughter

Miracles,
aceomplfstaed with the aid of soJenee. Vor eumpie, grey,
tandr or ^ hair Is

CHANGE!) IN A MOMENT!
(0 tt^'rlctiest eonoelvahW blul of brown, by a simple applL
catl^ of

Ohmtadoro’s Hair Dye,

■ antabolnred b, J. OtlRIBTADOIIO. 6 Aitbr Honso, N. York.
60)
Soldby Druggbts. Applied by all HMr Dressers.
OSNTfl
Baring used and witnessed the beneficial effect
of Psmr Datis^b Pain Killer,! tike great pleasure In fee*
ommendlng It to the public as the very best family medleino
with which 1 am acquainted. In this establishment are em«
ployed nearly one hundred perfons, and your P.«ln Killer has
been used with the most astonishing results. Pot four years
not a single severe coee of Cholic, Summer Complaint ur Dya>
entery,but has yleld*Nl like magic to the curative powers of
.(be *‘Killeir’ and for cuts, bruises, etc It is inatmnst dally'
OM, and with like good (ffects,
JOUN TANNKil,
Foreman of Wtightron fit Co-s Printing Establishment, Cin
cinnati, Ohio.
47
Sold by Druggists and nil dealers in Family Medicines.

To OonnunptiTM.
The advertlsdr, having been restored to health Ih a fbw weeks
by a Very simple remedy, after having suffered for several years
with a Mvere mog affection, and that dread disease, Consumpt4on>-U anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
moans of cure.
To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the prescription
used (free of charge), with the directions for preparing and
using tbe same, which they will find a suaa Cuaafor ConsumpTioP, ASThhA, llHokOHlTis, Couobs. CoLDS,atad itll Throat and
Lung AffectlOQS. The only object of Ihu adrertisbf in sending
the Prescriptionli to benefit the afflicted, and spread informatiou which he conceives to be Invaloable, end be hopes every
suflorer Witt try his remedy, as It wilt cost them nothing, and
may proto a bk^ng.
Parties wtihlagthe presorlptlona fan,by retofn mall, will
please addreu
Kxv. KDWAKD A. WILSON,,
iy>-4QBp
-WillUmsburgliiKing8Co.,New York.

AMERICAN
Have saved more (ban 60,000 persons from death, for they
cure In a single day Cholera, Dysentery, all Hummer Com
plaints, Fever and Ague, and Neuralgia. Al>n a cure for
Dlptberta'iC^^ufba Atad Dbenmatlsm. All Druggists Kell them.
OKIIIN 8K1NNEK & COa, Pioprletors.
Hpringfield, Moss.

Boot's Pkstaciiink preserves the lire of tho Htiir}
changes it from gray to ItsDrlginnl color in thren wuuksf
prevents the hair from falling; is the best article for
dressing the hair ever found in market; u:ill surely re
move dandrulf and cure all diseases of tiio

PEST ACHINE
scalpl« dcllghtfulljr p«rroincd; ourw bnlili*.., and will mil
■laiD tiM .klo : Is a parfaot ReAorer and UrMnInx oombined.
No othar dreuing for th« hair contalna Pcitachio Nnt Oil
Botdbr all Druggists. O. O.OoodwIn A Co. ; Ru.l Broi &
Bird; UasdiOutlar & Co , Agcnta, Boston, Ma».
ORHIN SKlNNBItfcCo.. BoWProp rs,
BprIngBeld, Mass

lYCII! ITCH! ITCH!

SCRATCH!SCRATCH!SCRATCH!
WHEATON’S OINTMENT

The

American

;

Watch, '

iUatl,... .^^atcrbille,

New Book Store Column.

Made at Wai.+iiam, MabB.
1
ISTXXXIBXIS'r.
I
It Ifl inaJi on the
principle; Tla framo Is compor«'d of ;
AOIsID PLATES. Nojarcan lnti)t^ere vrlth^he hariiionjf of
its working,lin’d no idddA shock can damage its maohineir.
OF^ NEW BOO^S, A:C.
EVery piece Is mado and finished by machinery,(ItMlfftiinotis
fbr its novelty as well as its effeotlTinesA,) and is therefore
PRACTICAL AND 80IKNTIPIO FRUIT CULTURE.
properly tnad^. The watch is whni all mdohatilsro ihonld be By Charles K. Baker, of tho Dorohostcr Nurseries. II— AcfcfinATE, Simple, bteong and economioal. lustrntcd. 1 vol 8to. Price t4.
WHY' NOT? A B6ok for every Womiin. Dr. Storer’s
Jtxccpt some high grades, too costly foV general nse, fort-lgn
IkAtchec ai'e chiefly made by women and i>oys. Bneh watebca Prise Essay on Almrtioii, Paper, BO cents.
,r„„.r.:™,.a:rrwc..ouu
By Wljlinni Y'ouatl. With B'I^UbO
ire comi}osed of several hundredpieces,
screwedshd riveted : ’’.P'
tbg«h.r, and rsdolr. constant .ropalr, W k«ip them In any I™'
«"
^^
kind Of otdtr. Ali ^rson. whb h.ro earrlsd >M.no«s,-' j
RAGLE’S NEST, by the
Isplno.” and « KnglUh Patent UT,r.,” an porfrclly noil
..
KodolylTe,” etc. lOrao. ^tper, »I.
aware
save of the truth of Ibis sUtoment.
| CAMPAIGNS OF THE AIIMY OF THE POTOMAC.
At the bbgihning
" of oar enterprise)
I., Y ■ '
*^***
! A critioai History of operations In Virginia, Maryland,
Ago, It was onr first object to tfcalle A thoroughly gqod low i and Pennsylvania, from the commoncemont to tho close
tiriced Watch for thU mtllinn, to take the
afthese fbrelgn of the wnr 1861-6, by Willinm P. Swinton. 8vo. $4
Imposillons—the refnrbbf fbreign fkctorlM — which were en ' THE KMKRAkD. A collection of Grnphic nnd Enter*
tirely nuraleabie at home and perferily worthless anywbbre. I tninifig Tides, Brillinnt Poems and Essays. Edited by
lIUw welllveha^e ArbomtinshM this may be understood ^ Epos Sargent. Ifinio. paper 75ot8 ; cloth $1.26.
frdm the fart that after so many years of public trial, we now j PICTURES OF COUNTRY LIFE. By Alice Carey,
make MOUE THAN HALF of all (he watches Fold In tlie Unl- • niithor of “ Clovcniook,” etc. Cloth, $2.
SUMMER REST. By Gall Hamilton. Ivol. lOmo.
tod States, and that no others have ever given sneh universal
aatisfabtlon. While this department of ohr bti^lness Is con- $2.00.

HENRICKSON’S
WIiliKLY ANNOUNCliMENT

BUSS MULOCIPS POK.MS. In Blue and gold. $1 26.
(innetl with increased facilities for pe^frbt wbfit; we are at
THE LITTLE DOOR-KEEPER; or, Patience and
present engaged in the mantllHbtufe Uf IratchM of the veby
HIQJIKST GRADE KNOWfr tO CIIUONOMETRV, unequal Peace. By S. .1, C., author of” Maggie and Mattie,” etc.
1
vol.
IGmo. 800 cenu.
led by anylhibg hithoftb Uladb by ourselves* and unstfrpassed
by anything made In the world. FdV Ibis purpUse we boveji..^^^ BGj)TON'S COTTAGE, nnd whnt kepi hit
*»,- amplest F..iiui„.
_
the
facilities. w.
We K______
have erected
an addiiion to onr
inain buildings expressly for this branch of our biirtncs', and
havb filled Jt with tbe best workmen In our servibe. New macbibes (Ltid appliances have been coustruotad, which perform’
their work with consummate delieaoy and exactness. The
choicest and most apprbviMl tnaterlali only krh bead, and wb
cballenge comparison between this grade of our work and tho
finest imported chronr-meters. B’e do not pretend to sell onr
watches for less uokxv .than foreign watches, bnt we doassert, without fear of contradJoUon, (hat for tho same monxt
onr product is incomparably superior. All our watches, of
whatever grade, are Ailfy warranted, and this warrantee Is
good St all times against os or ottr agents, In afl parts of the
world.
CAUTION. -— Thb pnbl ic are cautioned to bay only of re>
spectmbic d lalers.
prosecuted.

Im50

Church. 1 vol. HI mo., 76 cents.
HARI'Eirs PICTORIAL HISTORY of THE GREAT
l£KIiKI.LION. lly.
deii. Vol. 1. Folioi $0,
MANUAL OK THE ICViDKNOES OF eillllSTIANITY. For Oliiflses nnd I'rivnte licndiiip; By S. G Bullincli, D. D 12mo. $1.20.
THE TAXIDERMI.ST’S MANUAL of Cnpt. Tliomnn
Brown, F, L. S. lUnio. $1.20.
II7” Books not on liniid will 1)0 procured Rt sliort no.
tiba.

All persons. Bolling counterfeits will be

AOEirrS WANTED

IVEW

Nciu ^imcttiacments.

FOR CONdUMPTION, It is (he only rillaWe remmlf know*.
It haa, In thoasafids of lostances, restored paHents (hal
Mtsmed past hope of recovery; and In tens of thousaads haa
arrested (he dit<a»e in Its primary lUgss, and restored the
patient to rt*bQst health.
UIIONOIUT18.—Us effects In this troabteaoma diasaaa'ara
very marked. It is mcessary (o pfrslit In Us use for aeonsiilcrnble length of time.
WAREROOMS
FKMaLK DK1IIL1TY-—;To sustain and aDgmenl thavkal
forres; to mako new, rich and pure blood; to build ttia ner
vous
restore energy to the mind aad body,»aoth«
TSlidCX-XAS X>Xi.A.a£3, lug cansyatera;
be better adapietl than this preparation.
In Asthma, General Debility, KmocUtlnn, Oongbs, It Is a »•
BOSTOlSr!
liable remedy. Nine tenths of the eases where ItlasQnmfcdtotatlakuplvnilseftom the remedy bring abandoaed
efore Its Iwneticlai effect became obvious. Be carvfbl and
get the genuine, ninnuhcturcd on Why A. B.WTLBOll.ChMa
bit, 160 Court at., Boston.
lUQvijvaew
MAHOPACTUtta or

3up OTVOT (Piano - Partes.

TAmLAi-a-r’s

OF
0

I, A SUItK, OKRTaIN And SPKIhY CUIIK
For all DlMeses of t1i« Bladder. Kidneys and Urinary Ornns,
eitUei in the Ualr or Fcmali, frequently performing a lUa
PKOT OUK K In tho short space of Tnats oa Foua Davr, and
always in less time tlian any other Preparation. In the oso of

r

Tnrnuit’s Compound Extmut
Piano Fork's of all the various styles, which, fur durability,
OrCubobs nnd Cnpnlbn,
tone and action, are uiisurpsssed by any other maker, and
There Is no need of confinement or change of diet In its ap
qelling
twenty per ct. lower than any other first class piano.
proved form of a paste it is entirely tosteiess, and eausen uo
titiploosHnlsenration to the patient, and no exposure. It is
Every
Instrument warranted for ivs years.
itowaekkowledgedhy the most LiAKirth in TBi FaolriBstoN
that in fho above class of dlsesMB,^. tlUBJ^S and COPAIBA
Bend for Catalogue and price Ihi
are the ONLY two refnMies knowh that CM bfi itrlletL upon
with anytfMfrAlnTT of Bacce«s.
Tarrant's Compound Extract of Onbebs and Copaiba

.

DON’T PAY ONE DOLLAR
For . •m.ll Feitl. of IIAIIl DVB. wh.n too un nt.lietU
Hve tlran «• 1.1,., of . t>Mhr D/«, Ibr th. wn. UOM/,

Wilbor’s Monitor Hair Dye

NEVER FAXES.
Vanufaolured only by

l.iilr grows out, when It can be applied al lbs roots wUhoal

/fArtu/infiSM,

CO.

278 Groonwiuh StreoG

York,

8old by Druggists nil over tbe world.

/*i7es,
/trtHscs, //jrns.
tronhle than a cominon lislr oil.
^iraiNS, ll’orms, ntul all dUenses of tho rAi'oof ntaj mors
It is »mil to injure Ike /Mr or Skin.
B'onchint Titbtt* Frico 66 ct6*.nnd $1 nr Hottlo, Tor
Manulaoturcd
bjr ALKX. U> IVILDOn,* Chemist,
Uhsni
No*
liT Court
alssMi.* street only
sale by pruj^ists goiierully.
K. HAYKKS & 00.
100
Boston

Proprietors, 7 Duane 8t., fkoeton.

ItOOKSTOKIS-

SM-A-JLiL

B3£ETl

Paper Hiingiligs ih great variety,

THE EYE!

POLDIKO AND FOOKET LANTERNS.

rna okiT

A CENT A QUART!

THE EYE!

DR. K« KNIGHT has dlscovareda at* trtai*
AFE nnd convenient, the slia of a cigar ease only. Folded
meiit for the Kya, hr whli-h h« U curing act—
and unfolded lu atwinkling. To farmers, sportsmen, and
of tho worst cases of lllindnaia and ltaafri««a
Mfsons llviug In the country, (hoy are invaluable. Kvery^
evir known, without Instruuienta or PiUn
body should have one. For Sale by Orackery and Hardware
Flix.—Dr. Ktilght'f new treatment forUanceri ourItqaiers everywheic, nnd at wholerale by
pasnes sU others now In use. It ctiies without kiiilb, plaalaa
WILLI l.H U. WILLIAMS,
or pain, and heals without a scar, Kvery kind of DisaaM
Wholesnio Dealer In Glass Ware,1U Milk rtrOBt, Boston.
treated with great sui'cess Humors ot every kind eradlcatod
from the system. No charge fbr coiisuitattuii. Offlea, 8^
Tremont St-, Boston.
DR. R. GREENE, 18 TkSh-lk Place,

S

Bny Moiilellan’s Patent Beer Powder, and
make it!

FiVR kinds flavoring—l.emon, barsaparllla, Checkerberry,
Hop and Spruce. No Beer msd i that can compare with ft.
RICH, SPARKLING, DKLI01QU8! Any one can makelt.
cont-tinii.g heantthtl Wreaths nnd Bouquets, very low priced, Farmers, iHtnilies, variety stores, siioold use it*
Cholera, Diarrhoea and Dysentery!
and ornain<suta for the Parlor or bitting room. A large osPMRSU.Y KOVUS, 47 India St, Boston, wh leoale Agent,
A cone U warmnted by Dr. TOBIAB'B celebr.t«l VKNITIAN Rortment of Fancy OfX>da, among which will be found
KIMBALL ft CO.
Sold by all Dealtrs.
Boston, cures Cancers, Scrofula, anil all DisLINIHUNT, if used when first taken by persons of temperate
L VDIF.S’ RACK COMBS,
habits. ■ This medicine bos been known in t he U. States over very handsome and entirely new In style.
AKK YOUR OWN SOAP wiTu B. T. Babbit’s porb Cob- cusoa of the Blood. Painplilut description ol
OSBTRATBD PoTABii, ot ” Rvody fioap Maker.*’
Double
twenty years. Thousands have u«ed it and found It never
SOAPS AJ^D PiCHFDMERtES
(he strength of common Potash, and superior to any soponltreatment sent free.
______
_-, . U|iliolstci-crs, Decorators, nnd Munurnclu'era
failrd to cure any .complaint for which it was recommended,
In great V.tiiety, and of excellent quality. A splendid as-'ort- flvr of'^ in the market. Put up In cansof one. (wo, three,'
and ali those who first tried it at« now never without It. Id inentsof iow>prico<J
of every variety of Housuliold Furniture.
six and twelve pounds, with directions In KngllsH'and Ger
SUITH,
DONNELL
ft
CO.
man, fir making hard nnd soft soHp. One pound will make
the cholera of 1848, Dr. Tobias attended 40 rates and lost 4;
ALBUMS.
Danlors in nil kinila of Uplinl.torv Goods,' Looking
fitteeh
gallons
of
Soft
Bonp.
No
limn
U
required*
Consumers
being ontled too late to do any good.
^
GIniiscs, Miittressoa, Fciitliors, Ste. '
All the new and popular BfIPBT MUSIC, including ' Free will find this the olfeapi et Pota.vli In the umiket.
Dirkotions —Takea teaspoonfhl In a wIne-gUss ofwaterev- dom
B. T BABBITT,
Iron lirdairada U-holr..le .nd II.I.II
on the Old PIniitatfon,’just published. The Public are
64,
65,66.07,68,
GO,
70,
72
and
74
Wosliington-St.,
N.
V.
ery halfhonr for two hoars, and rub tbe abdomen and ex invited to call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
4«0 dk 401 Xl AaillNG roN BTRKRT. NUTON,
OS and 06 CossuHdi'tial’St.
tremities well with the Liniment. Toalloy^o thirst take a
Thankful for tbe liberal patronage already received,! hope
8WEET
OPOPOKAX.
lump of ice in tho month, about tho sise .of a marble, every by strict attention to bu6iDes.n to satisfy all who may favor me
PORTLAND, ME.
A Native Flower from Mexico.
ten mlnntrs. It Is warranted perfectly Innocent to take In with their trade All Goods will be sold at the lowest MarIm4r
r. A. Bmlih,
W. Ji.Dunn«tt.
O.A.IIKNUIUK80N.
E, T. Smith ■ ^' Co's New Perfume,
ternally. Bold by all Druggists—price 40 and 80 cts. Depot at ket PricB
.
40
60 Conrtlandt Street, N. Y.
^
lm46
TIII8 D t rare nnd most exquUlte Perfume, fnr surpasslog
in its rich and delielnusodor anything that has yet been of
THE MITSIC nOB^PAHTnENT
fered to the public, either Imported or otherwise. It Is render* |
A Single Box of Brandreth’i Fills
od bvlts splendid qnalitiesa delightful extract for the bend-i
kerchiei, and is confidently rcoomnii*n«tcd aa thq No Plus Ul- '
Contains more vegetable extrae^e mattf r than tventy boxes
Juatrcoolvoil,—alargeai<attmeDt. . . Alw.
of FashioDable Perfumery, Nature could not produce a ‘
of any pills in the world betides. Fifty-five hundred physi
NEW WATERVILLE ROOKSTORE tra
richer gem or choicer perfume.
cians use them in their practice, to tbe exclusion of all other Hub Just roccivod Inrgo ndditioiis, and customei-8 will
K. T. MAIITII At rO., Perfumers, New York.
OF MAINR.
White (Pino, Oa/c and Bpruos Pimbert
popular purgatives. The first letter of their value Is yet
now And a good stock of
scarcely appmeUted. When they are better known sadden
CHEVALIERS UFE FOR THE HAIR.
(Organised In 1840.)
ist78io&ii iNGTRumrirrs,
Hawed to Older and 'for aale by
death and continued sickness will be of the past. Let those
II.L restore Urey lliilr to Its OKIGIKAt, U0IA)d; ' PIIOSIELODEONS, FLUTES, VIOLINS, GUITARS, &c.
MOTK the growth ami STiICNUTlIKY tbo weakest lisir; Heiipy Crocker, IVcaidcnt s DntiinI Slinrp, Vifcc PresiUent
who know them speak right out in their Etvor. It is a dsiy
Togotlier
with
a
clioice.
collection
of
stop
Ds
falling
out;
kuop
thebuid
clean',
cool
and
JAMES & STETSON, which will save lit'e.
William 11. Ilolllstcr, Secretary.
can be used freely ; contains nothing injurinus ; Is jinparol el- j
Shee' Music, Jnslruclivn Books, l^c,^e.\
Our race are suh)ect to a reduudan'^y of vitiated bile at this
ed H8 a Hair Dreahino; nnd.ls recouimcndetl and used by our |
No. IO H'rATK BTIIKKT, ll08TO.il
best physicians. I nssure you, I adt«s and Gentlemen, Ills ncsidunt liircctors—Hon.J. II. Williams, Kx-Gnv. of Me
season, and it Isas dangerous as it Is prevalent; but Brand*
All in want are invited to cnil.
all vou ienuite tor tbe hair. Sold by nil Druggists, and at
Hon. John I). Lnng, Vnssnliwro*,
reth's I'llls afford an invaluable andefflclent protection. By Jiiiio 1, 1800.________________ C. A. HENIIIOTSON.
myiifflee,ti2BUit)adWHy,N.Y. 8aRAI1 A. CHKVALIKH,
lion..Daniel WilUamH, Augusta.
their occasional use we prevent the collection of those impuri
M. D. At wbolcsnle in boston by Geo. O. Gootiwin & Co.,
Weeks &. Fotter, M. B. Burr k. Oo., Carter & Wiley.
ties which, when In sufficient quantities, nanse so much dan
PICTlIltC FRAKIES.
ger to the body’s health, they aeon cure lAver Complaint,
i
Asfola over $1,700,000!
IfAIIIIIAGK Ann I'ltLIDll V. An K»«y
GILT, MAHOGANY, ROSEWOOD, ETC.,
Dyspepsia, Lo» of appetite, Fain in the Head. Heartburn,
1*1 end DfsTRUCTioN for Young !Ren. Also fliscases and Being more than k065,000 in exres4oflts liabilRloJ for the
flTIFLKii all Inserts ihst brraiiie Ibiough tbvli Akin* Kjwel*
ALL eiZKS AND STYLES,
Abuses which prematurely prostrate the Vital roMers,.wl(h
rc-asAuranoe of all oulstaudlng risks.
Pain in tbo Breast Bone, Sudden Faintness and Costlveness'
Iviit defuiice a^ulnit Clotiii-s Moths. Hold by DruMttlsts everv
On liand, and miulo to order at short nniieo, at the New sure means of relief 8ent Free of Charge in scHled letter
Sold by all respectable dealers in medicines.
Im46
wlnrra.
60
IIAKRIR k OtlAPIlAlV^Uoitoa.
oDvelopes. Ad'Jresa Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, I'foward
Bookstore, opposite the Post pllice.
Paid for Losses by deulli, $944,04U !
‘ Aa'OciuiloD, BhitadeJphia, Pa.

Jifetallia Frames,

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,

M

WHOLESALE aBOOEBS,

TIMBEK.

Southern Hard Pino Timber and FloorI
•
ing Boards,

UNION

Mutual Life Insurance Oompany,

W

CEDAR CAMPHOR

Strang, bnt Trne.

0. A. HENRICKSON.

Every young lady and gentleman In the United States can,
hear sometliing very much to their advantage by return mul|
(tree of (diarge,) by addressing tho undersigned. Those hav*
Hats, Bonnets, BibbonS) and Flowers,
ing fears of being humbugged wit 1 oblige by not noticing this
IN 8TYI.KS FOB 8FRINO AND fiUMMRR,
card. All others will pIcBSe address their obedient servant,
TUOS F.OHAPMAN,
For sale by K. & S FlSHKIf,
ly—Sisp
851 Broadway, New YorK,
April 18.
CurnorMuin and Silver Streets.

hom spfak •"
Id ,*!;•
tbe strongest tercos of
praise of their laerl^
*.v tn who '
•very othOt Female Remedy, and are ennsIdereU
gii I I
know
them, a^ the surest, safest, and most IntilHble
pretereGon latheworld.fortheoureofHltfeuialecoiuplaints,
the^radieval of all obirtruotioDB of nature, end the promoHoo
of hMUn,refoIarUy and strength. Kxplicit directions stotihg wbeu they may be used,and explaining when and why
they should uoLuor could bqI be used without producing effeeU contrary to nature's chosen laws, will be found narefully
folded around eaeh twtrie. with the written signature of Jomn
L. LvoVi without which none are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON. 196 Chapel Street, New
Haven, Oonn., who can be consult* d el her p«i ooDally, or by
mall, (enoloring stamp,) oonoemtng all private ctoeases and
female weakndtiHrs.
Cl G. CLARK, k CO.,
ly—15
Qenn Agsntf for U.8. and Canadas

Piano-Forte Instraction.

Iln.l»oreU!.nd lw«uiir- ,h. huni.n h.lr!
^
rwcelved into tho best cliclos of society and eommaad respool wherever! go!
I have ofteo been tri*^. and never denied.
lam known throughout the United States bytbenameof
WiDsria’s VcOSTAhLX IIa|R Irvioorator!
For aatu lu Watcrvllle by Mrs. B. F. Brapbort, only

ftlarciagiB.

AUGU.STU.S ItAII.EY, Onnornl Agent,
UAHI>I.NKil, MK

UHliHH c\N nR 6XA80XKD infroin two to four days, by
Butkloy's Patent, at an average cost of 81 per M. from tbe
green. For ct cular < r iuforma'Ion address 0. H. BULKLKV,
No. 2 Oubo OuHding, Cleveland, Ohio.

L

60lf

S

The Buckeye Mower and Reaper!

1

H

Erron of Youth.

. A OsDtleman who bad suffered for years from Nervous
blHiy, Frematurs Decay, and all tbe effeeta of youthful Indiaorst9fliw))l. for tho sake of suffering numantty-send free to
ait
|t| thrtwdpe and dlreetlens for msatng the stm-1
8S COMMJSUCItlZ-ST.
p)q remedy by which Jbn wis rareff. Boffsrsrt wlshlnf to pioflt j
(Thomas Block*,)
by tkeadvsrtwsf^a4NpcrisDee,oaB do so by addressing
■
JOHNB.OQOKN;
T. B. Twltob.lt,
ly>-l^
NO. 18 Chambers 8t., New York
J. Q. TwItcheU,
CONFB^IONS ATSn EXPERIENQE i.V. OhanpUn,

Wholesale Grocers '& Provision Dealers,

INVALID.
<u» OAOTIOM TO VOUNQ
W5IWA «aiiAM,«k*
•«*««• D.bUlWi Pre«.lnre
«f M..|ui*d, A«.,'nnl]rlD( .t Ih. »«. ilm* T»i
■UfM «f BfU-Onn.
an. wbg hM oared UibhH attar
’*>*yiuia$ .OjoNAaroi^i.iKwurir.
.awkary. ey
B» .DciaMci.
»oeioJe« » fot-M*
ta «•!«•,*.«> ■r.l»<l«>
*ttY*|!'jjj|y*****> rtttlKoottio*.**—'
t ohawo. ■»;>>■
awf ha •>-<
had

Banaasae Oooarr.-.'At a Frakato OourA at Anatuto, on the
eeeoad Moaday af dnae, IHL
ART OAltl.AMII,«M.^dOaV V. OARUHD. tola at
Wlaalaw, Inaald Oaaaty,aaeaaaad hafliit amwotodhar
}* OARTIK* or PbBABUHi-BXODBUOIlI; - appOwitott
Ipr altowaac. oat ot lha laMt^ mtuta. at aald
warns r Fishing aud Flealo Fartkm, rmArH elaaNs of
pleoaura seekers, are reapeetftUly laihreisd
That
ttoMa* tharMf k* gtrau tktaa MOtka aweaattui4 tlmmBbeoriber has procured and U about to put into toMlrp^ta'tk.aaMtid
lleai^.rduly anal, la tha Nall,
tb« waWn of Bnow Fond, at Weal Waterville, a flr«t olare
aam.oapnndatod la WttltoriU«,tkat»Baarittail»to»eatad
I
may
mtlaad
’
A
g
ttotart
df
Wettalt
thaa Itt kalwifca at daaua.
tPUature Bout,

J^Qut in Bnouj (Pond^

M

*W»<iat,rf aw,w5r‘to. »njr«a|Kae« »«®a

EVER OFFERED IN NEW ENGLAND. '

When you us autt.rint, ramambta

Net r«»A AA«efiyttnel,18C6..,$700C41 C4

Element Femily Carriegea, C Spring Cliircncoa and
Ilretia, Cviipi.ea, Rocknwaya, Uebruileta, Pliaetona,
Cnrrynlle, Boston Cfaniees, Bench Wngonn,' nil
vnrielica Top und open Biiggiea,' Suiishndea,
Slde-eprliigWngone| Depot and Skelslon
Wngoiia, Trotting Sulkies, &c. &c.

Which are Custom Made and

*

REPOSITORY, MI.NOT BUILDING, Junction Cburt
and Sudbuty StroeU,

BOSTON, MASS.
0. F. Ktmball,
£» EmereoB.

0. P, ElmbaU,

—5r

. ^ UVBOl^TSXX OOQIW.

WijSFIJOW SHA-DEB,
fibafls TixtnrM,

^

A

.’V.

rm

-wiiiTB’a Ei:.ia:iR.

A phyalelan of thlt cltyaiyalof lt,_< I hava triad nsarly a
thlug rocommooduil In tbe medtral work* pnblUhefl both li

P

nODCUN STYLES,

Insnro ia the Pioneer Oompany.
The Travciera liianrnnco Cpinpnny of Hartford Is the
UIdoet Aceideiit luaurance Coinpiuiv in Ainerieu. It ia
cnrefiilly nnd prudently iiuniiged, dues a Urge hii«[no«a,
nnd /‘ags Us /jutes Pumijtllg Up to June 1,1860 it liu J

MEN'S AND SOTS'

•CLOTHING!
IN EVERY VARIETY OF MAFERIAL,

and iuuod over fllVy thoiiaaiid polloie,. Forty of these
were total loeaoa, and the largo turn of 13(,(00 Oollers
nraa realized for Isa* than 780 (Hilhirs received In premt.
uraa Over 200,000 Dollars ho* been paid in losMs, In
aumt from ( to 10,000 Dollara.

« raoira.'

BOSTOMa

■fi.t Q-reatly I^edjiaecUCPrioee^
WEOLBSALS AMD BSXAIL.
GEORGE W. SIMMONS ft CO.

oak
. Ko Medical examlnatiuii requiriil. Polloiee written,
without deUr, by the Cumpniiy’a Agents. A liberal dis
and 31 North Street, Boeten,
count on three and five year poltotoi.
JAMES U. RATTERSON. Proeldent.
A
I.AIIV
ttbobasbaan ruiad.rgnat narvona dahUMy.
4w49
RODNEY DENNIS, Seortttkry.
altar uMuy yaarsot luliary, dMirvaio naaka kaoua toaUtallow auStrata ths auranwaua of reltof.
L. T. BOOTllUY, Ageni, Walervlllu.
Addraaa,anolo.lii» aaUmp, MU8. H. N8KR»T,B*x 0$
■uiaton, and tha |ireserlpilau will ha nut fra. by tMaraanal

Lunrlant Hair for AH.

NEW GOODS.
,

Dofto’a Ilyperloo riuld . . , . . R.stoiraaad ffagaa Hair.

Bogle's Mtotrio iltir P) e . .................

A full and well aelected aasortment of
^

will b. found at the

~
**
Bast 'ia lb* —
Warid.

BmIs’s H’lgiond lisir vF6rk ......
h'n lBpr*v*Baato.
Surpaviall others UUoapesttbest.ai
l/hMptat,b«l, and Boat rtltohl. lay I
Be couviucod.

NEW STYLE MimOBBT GOODS
#

MISSES FISHER'S,

. TB£ NEWEST OXSOOVSEV.

Corner Main and Sliver Streets.
Waterville, April 18th.

ArhuekU't VortM Method.
eimi.1* pertly ftani the aretki of Jones, Koee|(, lav* sad

ethers, eontolnlageoaptoUPiafnBdt. Iaitrtud«Bi,lo|.
C
towed Iw a Berier t<amnretoet, Useoae, aladlae and Arrange-

Warranted.

J. M. Kimball,

,

OIJGIKS InKurtni; ngtiliut ALL KINDS OF ACCI Ibis otiUDtry undln Knrope, end every thing sugnsted by mr
DENTS iaiued lor iihy term, from one munlh to flv« praoticeof twvnty-flve yean, aud notuino afforded me anv
asuNpiii) 1 took rout MiotciNB.’ He hod anl*
yenra, fur tiny snni from (00 to 10,000 Dollar., or 8 to (0rxMMAMiST
fsred EIGHT. YKAas. KoldeveryuUcre,
Dollure Weekly Com|>oiiuillon, at Oom 3 to 00 Dollan __________J - WIUTKp Df uggld. as Mveret Ft,, »0sto«,
anuuul iiremium.

BESr and CHEAPER T Insurance extant.

Of Um laiMatt .Im, and of th. aott wi>_aad eoaraalaat tkoaM not ha (renaadi
,
u.K.SAidn^dttia..
•t,!.,—new, stKOi
ttroiu end eafe, - ahleh be oSwe to wtlea ^
waehle uttae iTIth nine yeete eiMteoM U \
th* OBMI AMaaaahl
'' . itBa Otnat ftMlIY M^elaa of th. Aft.
........................ .
tkeaeasfenMadanwate, hehepM M eeeiu. eaaid^ la i
rMaKtUor,
l.tanwIlY, 4aaM ha Bdnlt<ral.d with re|ard to n*dy, ee be win la all ea^ BMM^^ihe boat kh*. *M»»M„<tofaTj.-ltt;|||haitt,a»iw,4rt'4iiiW|to, •• th#
■% ‘ lj7'Tri^'eoauBani>« ea or aftat July i
aceoad
•> mW] W •vaatnad with Hfir at waUt ir dwilnid,
A. BOmiAII. 1 B.IU DMj
HWSalLAIIUS AJI0 I.INBNS.
W. WaiaralUe, Juan $9, MM.
(AKf)
■aliii ro*aconf6aAiardFOH
Witten ww iiwW ■*«* o'BicHva thaii aajtMa, »lw. Var
Xi4iMf#pi< Nottifsgkm Zflte Cutimini,
preeeated
.
^*‘'>hf«it|i|p(,|liit||,thio«tal«hatBbtaiao(Pa>a KUitr
WPJerrsey ^ullOutslBOerelftil,
l^lata aad Ih. ottta ,odlh*.
tdialypfNtVI
»4|«il.e TaUtt on iXatlia, RimM«M Oloilu, PletBiw Cord*, fte.
JERSEY
RULUMwnihbHtktMla
Va
THOKOUOUBHED
^ 6 t»»Uw that t$« Fttla KHtn It afOttllrM
the atflble of the aubbcriber, at WEST^ATKR- {SvWi of
lliipMind'«MMNlltt«adrttittU,at.'
■ttaUMhttlil^ttttlljWto WI axtaradlY; Buh bMtIa h
4li«*G«ttaSu B. Bit. KT-PMaw raafl

; JP*m psmifr VtgelaUt Pain Auer,

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Paid Over 7\vo Thousand Losses.

JCKI

DLASTlMG^n^SI OBTINO

.

STKEBT,

BOSTON.

Inauros ngnlnat

CABBIAOES

By the keg, conatantly for stile, at Manufaclorere'
prioaa, at
oaiPMAN’S.

MILK

FAllMJANKS, BUOWN b CO-

^COIDElSrTS

OABBIAGES,

POWDER I

118

Or IIai^tvoui), Conk.

STO'VB&,

Itwr ^Ul
all ran hi. Im Tafau thtoi
tpuil •uhMidter
hnuah th. Till,,.
regularly,<in th« comlnj^ at.ra .Mam,*. 6,ralofo>.,,nd
llP^We are now striving for-the sflme reputation on
h.
will Iiromptly attend t. all oideia, larn and ataall. ' Ilia
taraia will ha rMaonabla.
J. TUIKO.
Watar.lll., April 12, WM.
41

PORTLAND, MR*

W AHBUOXXaB;

THE ORIGINAL

IDcatbs.

ICE!

Hiiy, Coni, linilroud, Pliul^arin nnd Counter,
DruggihU’, ConfcniionerH’, 'dutcliora’, Gro
cers’, nnd Gold Scnlcs, Uunms, SpHng
ItnluiK'OA, &u, &c., for fnlo at our .

Travelers’lD\8aranoe Oompany.

KEBOSENE and OAS

Ro>ee, Geraniums, Fuchsias. Tropoeolnms, and other Heddiog
time to tbe treatmrnt of all UUeasea incident to the female
PlanU. AImd, I Hies, I’eoiilrs, lantacas, FeveifutTM. l^shies,
system. An experience of twenty-three yrsre enables him %o
Uvarta«,
60 reuts each. GUdlolas, several varietire, ofa< lee
loaiaDtee speedy and permaneni relief in tbe woasv easre of
oQlora,4kA cents each* '
iipptesslqn and all othrr Menstrual Derangements, from
Tomato, Cabbage, Cauliflower. Lettuce, Celery, Pepper.
In Angntta, 19th in.t., Helan L., wife of Dr. Geo. H
whatever cause. All leltors fitr advice mUst contain •! OfOUR REPUTATION
Squash, Melou, Cucumber, and other Plants, In tfalelr season. *
Morrill, only daughter of V. D. Pinkbara K«|n >6^4
flee, Mo, 9 Kndiooit street, Boston
Cboire Vegetable and Flower fredf.
h. B.—Board fttrniihdd to thoes who wbh to remain uuder yeiun.
April
18tb,
1860.
43
For
innbiiig
Fiuo Sleiglu excels all oUiers (l|l tills
treatment,
RoAon«Jni»flfl,18B6.
1yr~&2
Continent.

TWrrCHBU. BROS. ftCHAMPUN,

Made nf the best uinlerUlt, fn the most thor
ough uianuer.and rmjvivlug CONSTANT IMPROVKMliNTB, uudur the supvrvlsIoQ of
THK OltIGINAL INVKNTOR.
Kvery Variety,as

Maxiiau & Wing, Ai;unts,
Moil Oniee, Waterville.

ACCIDENT INSCUANCE!

of fine floUhed

Oarding & Oloth Dressing.
'HE Subscriber, having put Uie Hill formerly carried
on by Janies S. Craig in good order, and emploj'cd
nn e perlonccd Workman, is prepared to do work* at
short notice and in a workmanlike manner.
June 7, 1806.
49lf
. T. K. CKOMMF.tT.

PKEMIUM STANDARD
SCALES.

CuGu Policies ii| force.

t-elling 1). WAUswuRTn'B Watxbproop Arnica 11bai.in() pL.*BTiR. dales rapid and profits large. Biiniole and all fuforma(Jon sent for 2o e. Address A. F. BKLOIIKR, Philadelphia, Pa

B

FAIBBANKr

A!so, $419,082 in Dividends I

IHAULMD MHIV., ATTRKTIOfr i — WantotJ, one or
:--------- - ami vliiiiity. who have lOBt an
engage In the light and profitable business of

D two men In
arm or Irg, to

MOKK IIUUNING-^^THB SOLARTYPK. Puteutel 1866.—
'PlIK Subscriber odors his rervlees to the Citisens of Wafer*
This inv Mitluii is applicabts to ali kloda orslovt*s. furnaces
1 TiIle)i8M 'I'MA IIHH OP
and holds lilmrelf
and .'iil'iiiMs; cotiBUmes the smoko and
of so’t and hard
in readiners to give inrtrurtion upon the PUno-Forte, Melo- coal,aud
raves from tblr y to fifty pret of fuel, ForSlatvor
(luon, Ac., He will wait upon pupils at their houses, or re County Rights
apply to the Patentee,
ceive them at hift room oBChaplain Street,asbext milts their
J. V. 4!0I:HHA.\H, Itocheetoi.N. Y.
coiivriiience ; and will do his best to dei>«trve!he patton-ige he
may rvuvlvu. Tenua aatUfaclory
ILLI tnnB_q*he undflrsigned are now piepnrt'd to fiirV
I.KtViB. P. MAVO.
nieb Ullliard Tables with their intp-ovad I nteni Cushions.
Juno 1,1860.
4Stf*
New nnd Second-hand Tables eoustaiitiy OU hand
Also, all
^UUY THE BEST !^
^ articles oonnrctvd with tfio business.
KAVANAOii & DKOKER, mCnnid-ot., Ne vYork.

In Watervillo, Jiino 18, by Key. W. A. P. Dillingfaatn,
PLOWEBS, PLA^ AND SEEDS.
Joteph H. Forti. of Uoruhestor, Mass, to Mrs H. OurdeIIr, Merril), of Wnicrville.
J. R. WENDELL,
In Uivcrside, 11th Inst., Uoo. A. Lenvitt of Angusta.
AT ms ca-nsBisr hoxjsb.
to Mist l.oro)iaina Kniglii of VAssalhoro*.
In Now Sharon, 2Ud nit., Thoraus S Qoldtfr of Bolgrude On Front fltretit, near thu Kenoebeo and Bomer»et Drpot,
WATBaVlLLB,
to Miss Clara U. NVaalibiii'n of Rumfonl.
XliFO&TANT^O VEMALBS.
In G n:ian, N. H., June 14, Utis G. Turner, to Kiln 8.
as for sate a choice leteodon of DahUas, Teibenas. Carnatlou >ntl Pka»o Finks, Petunias, Heliotropes, Phloxes,
The celebrated DR. DOW continues to devote his entire Do(}ge, of Gannan.

MATU AMIRI. HAVVAIR, By ,
Biaakljfn,Kl^pt'o., H.Y.

Save Tour Money!

I.S S U 1* K I! S E D I NG ALL OTHERS.
Vi:i.TKAPATIII63 ItALNAM* or Nntiiro's
liAKMONlXKit Tins Pitimroit is ii siiru euro
Itnouirr. na|>rap!iratlon, docs not smut or msh olf. will
Croat llAKMONIXKIt
for all lIuMoitA ninl 8kin Dibkabkh, Gtfrin A, Drti/Hrss, not soil eh. Ilnosi llnsn 0 no sppllo>|iDn will Iasi until thw

THE nUCKKYE MOWEIl mid REAl’ER hn« now
ALL the Cooking fbr a fauilly
1
beoii KitiiiT YKAliH before the public, having from
may bo done with Kerr'Sene Olf
iu tlrst introduction taken the lead in the Mowing Maor
Gas, with less trouble, nnd at
ciiine market ; and it is now justh* recogniced ns the
leia expense, than by acy other
STANDARD HaUVICSTER oftli#^coiinlry.
fuel.
During tlio Kali of 180{i it was exhibited'at the follow
ing proiDineiit fairs and triuU, at all of which it receivod
8BND FOR CIRCULAK.
BoaLiiop A UoQias, Wholesale Druugials, 80 Hanover street,
For Mle by all Druggists.Nashua, N. H^ tho nrftt premium :
Boston, General Agimts. W. W. Wuipplx, Portland, Agent
Ohio State Fair, nt Goluinbnsr Wains.ly—27ip
Libaral Discount to the Trade.
Michigan State Fair, at Adrian,
WEBSTER TRIUMPHANT.
Missouri State Fair, at JefTerson City,
L|ron’B Feriodioal Dropi l
THK VICTUIIY WOK.
New England Fair, nt Concord, Mass.
THE GSEA' FEMALE remedy FOR IRREGU I restore gray or faded hair in four weeks fo its original colof.
Kentucky State FaW, LouiAville,
Xnrowne Lamp Heater Co. 206 Pearl^St. N. Y.
LARITIES.
Tennessee State Fidr, Wiliiumsport.
1 make the hair soft, moist and glussy !
G. F. WYMAN & CO., 82 W.tar-St., ROSTON.
Vermont State Fair, White Kiver Junction.
\ cure all dUeases of ecalp I
Tbeia Drops are a •clentlfloaHy oompounded flnlA prepM 1 keep tbe head clean aud cool!
American Institute, New YorkOitv*
tloB.aud better than any Pills, Powi^ais, or Nostrums. B«< I make tbe hair grow and slop Its falling!
Massachusetts Charitable A^aociatioo, Boston.
ihg liquid, their aetioo Is dlnet and positive, renderlDg them 1 promise only what 1 cau perform!
aiqliablt, speedy and certain apeclflo for the cure of all ob- 1 am not a humbug, as thousands oao testify.!
>
For further particulars apply to
KIMBAU BHOB. to OO.
■truQttoBB and supprtssioos of nature. ■ Their populerlty Is 1 am lucrt-Hsiug lu public favor dally '
K W BLAISDELL, Agent
iudieatedby the foot that over one buodsad thonsend bottles 1 have merit io me, try me If you doubt It!
Oy
Send
for
Circulars.
'6w40)
West
Waterville.
are
consumed
oy tbe
of the
Uultod
luvlte the ettentloa eff purohaaeri to the BB8T aMOrtaieot
.. .anuoaHy
------. sold and
A 4 w.^.
«f ■ vill
not ladles
have your
mouey
unless 1 can ptesse you!

'

IPirsx COB iivxxi
on. AXD UKX.

JAMES W. V0S£,

There i$ no such HWt/ cff FVifV,’*

TARRANT &

SMALL 80 CENTS.

amaoi’i oaoMuin) or

l“»I-AL]SrO'B'ORTli:B.

for Hall’s filuiliati ilair Renewer; no other urtiolu is it
WEAKNESS Hiul PAINS IN THE BACK, FEMALE allAsk
like it in effect You will find it
COMPLAIN'I’S. .and disorders ar’King from EXCESSES
^'HffAP
TO BUY,
PLB.V8.kNT TO THY.
OF ANY KIND, it is perfectly INVALUABLE, For
AND SURE TO DO YOU GOOD.
sale by all ApftthecarloR everywhere. PRICE ONE
Be
sure you procure the gen-l
There are many iuilUtions.
DOLLAR TRY IT! TAKE NO OfHKR.
R.P HALL &CO.
nine, manufactured only by

__

nKKO, CUTI.Rn Ik <10,, Doelon, Propririora.

LAKOK nOTTLES $100.

18 Ik 10 Harvard Flaev,
BOSTON, MAKS.

Tilts work, for itenlal humor, tender pathos, alartllng Inter
est and attractive tcaoty, stands peerless and alone among all
Ita competltoisP The Valiant and llravc Hearted, (he Pkturesqne and Dramatic, the Witty and Marvellous, the Tender and
Fathetie; the Roll of Fame and 8tory, Camp, Picket, Fcout,
Bpy, Divouar and 8iego ; Startling Suipilsis, Wonderful Recapes, Fsmons Words and Feeds uf Women; and the whole
fsfnoraina of the war, are here thillllngly and startlingly por
trayed in a masterly manner, at once historical and rumnntio;
rendering it tbe most ample, brilliant and readable book the
war has called forth. Old agents, teaeliers, ladles* disabled
soldiers, fnrrgetle young meu,and lUl la want of profitable
employment, will find this the best %hanre to make money
.ever yet offered. Mend for circulars, and see our terms.
Address KKW KK<3LAIVI> PUItl.lNIIliVtl VO.
14 Pheenix Building, Roston,Marti.

coMfiattrith

8a .

Will'ware lim lirh In 48 liuiira.'
Also cures Halt Rbivm. Clobrs, OiMLOLAiNs. and all Enuf •
TioRS OF TUI Brin. Price 00 cents. Foi i>aUi bj nil druggists.
A ttODERK MIRAC1.E.
By sending fiOceuts (o Wi^EKB & POTTKli. Hole Agents,
old and young, from rich and poor, from high born and
170 lYosbington street, hoston, it will lie forwarded by mall Fiom
lowly, comes the universal voice of praise for
i of postage, to any part of the United States.
llali’i Vng«iahlr)|8lvtH«n Hair Itenower.
lysplT
Got 16.1"
. 1865.
It is a perfect and miraculous article, Ouers baldness; makes
)i-«ii grow A betrer dressing than any * oU * or * pomatum ’
BMOXiANDER’B EXTRACT BDCKD
softens brash, dry and wiry hair into beautiful silken tresses.
Cures Kidney DiHeaso.
But ub«>ve all. the arcAt wonder Is the rap'dUy with which
it restores GRAY IIAIIITO 1T8 ORIGINAL COLOR.
SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU
Cures Rheumutism.
Use it a few limes, and PRESTO, CHANGE!
the whitest and worst looking hair re.sumes irs youthful beauSMOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
tv.
It
does not dye the half, but strikes at the root and tills
Curt'S Urinnry Discrtscs.
it with new life and coloring matter.
SMOLANDEK'S EXTRACT BUCKU
It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to prove tbe truth
Cures Gravel.
ol this matter The first appliuntlon will do good; vou wil
see the NATURAL COLOR returning every day, and
SMOLAMDEU’S EXTRACr BUCKU
„BEK0UK YOU KNOW it,
Cures Strictures.
The BEST Fluid Extract BUCKU now before the pub the old, gray, discolored appearance of thr hair will bo g.2tte
giving
place
to
Iu8 rous, shilling and beautiful locks.
lie, IS SMOLANDER’S. For nil disenses iihove, and for

.

Conghs, (Mdi, and Conanmption.

Gilmore ft Co.

Splendidly Illustrated
with over 100 Ano Portraits nnd bonulifnl Engravings.

BALSAM,

ron

Sstablished 1826,and still the bestknown remedy forallaf.
teetionsof the Longs, Throat and Chest; D« eitefnl to get
the genuine.

riUOIS nKDUCBD,
Mayl; ISOO

•

^

Rxtrasirely $^-d in the Army and Navy.

Cirenlars sent free by mall.

Oubeh s and Oopaiha.

__

Celebraled Band Instrtunents:

Or, Lights nnd Shadows oTthe Ghjiil RelieHicm.

C 0 M 1> O U N I) E .V T R A 0 T

VEHETABI.13
PULMONARY

OlEMOBE a 00*8

pou

TatrlotlOfRosaantlcf Tragical, Hereir, roiltical 8 lIoxaotoiiB.

GOODS.

Dr MatlUon, of Providonce.treats exclusively all special High priced aud low priced; Paper Curtains; ChrtalD Shades;
diseaaek and accidents resalting from imprudence in both and Borders- A splendid niifiortment of
sexes.giving them hlswHOLX attkntion. Persons aiatUH
PIOTUBE FHaMEB,
tance.and ladles espeslally, having any trouble of the kilV
shuuld be safe and crnsult him. See advertiscinen of ibis Gilt, Black Walnut and Rosewood.
Duve Itenicdlea for b^perlal Disc airs, in this paper.

1^66

The Camp, the Battle Field, and' the
Hospital;

Just refieiyed at tbe

Roiidins, Appleton & Co.
Agents for Ameilcan IVatch Co.
168 WABHINOTON-BT, . . . BOSTON.

Z2,

Nct» '^Ihecttwcircnts.

A Lai^ and Splendid Aasortment
NEW

Sun^

07- MraTiKoa, or Bunut’e MveTic Haiu Taar.
beu. evtiyihlng lor glrlng. apl.ndld .nd natanil Mtoata
th. Ilair, Mousuoti.r or Kyobniwa. Om rraparattaa. a*
Iroubla.ooBpItto and perfeot
W.BOUI.a, Wig. and Ilair Work, 891 WaabiagtoB OtiMd,
foaton.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.

Moto noiB Hia bastvadara Operaai By Manatw AaaDexi.e iHiiiuxeTiOH, CosTivKHxa,* t'lLga,
Tha newt eon plats work for t'ka UoruM pnbllahtd. yuai It*
M Pifct $8. OLW$R DITiOII to 06.. »7 Waahlnxton
ov THK Riaod, ime
•Ureat. Mttoe.
^

all iMromnuitt

EAABAPABILLA AND TONAXO
New Md Ghoiee rt»iie VaMo.
Adoat on ihe Tide.
Jf. KetUr.

80

"antljMrhMt ■lkto..l.D(otortb* tItMB,
WMMd by ^ U*, .ad w*
by our diwM.”

*- loat bamr Utna to alutotow,
WbU. attoh nrmt denutt. Mto. to B* i
Xl« B., iMir, wkU* Itta totaataiae,
H|e dfiiiliip egflla ^ Mlfifl***.
to
Mtt wUMy
-1 hBe.tbea all, but iBlee
Aa aiy ettaot, tthoiWtog,

Dear fatlimr, driiik m more t

; let..

BOSTON.

Du kind to Darling Sitter Nelt.
Dguskr. 9.0
'itfae me wlifle I’m dimindng. Wimmeretad/. 80

; I love the liuie HppUtog streeni.

rnu. SnOWH,‘^aoraiiTaa,()8 Wa.blngion and!

Sold byellrarpaotabtodnl.yln medklMi, .

AFFLICTIONS 0]^ THE TBSTt*

Croii^

30

Aeitrmois.

30

ftaftt,

Pries to aBM,~hF$iiRlKii«nto. «.p.ATKiHBaN,ji,„jirttp.tokw. Itottgfhd, Trmiekb
eimt UoytotM Uitot, kimvttTHaB. - ^td'ky *^jkimirl«e Mid Bttot ekd Bkw IkBtoid, apisuaai

ffiije
EIRE i:isr8URA^3srci:

OPENING

•

KeflpeKtally lnfbrtnBh)i former ooRtomi'n and the public
••Mrftity* th*t hU
NEW

Offer Insurance In the following cosipanlos:—

HARTFORD FIRE INSUBASCE <30..

l• •owopfaforther<mep(lon of flsltom. lUring fitted up
bU roPme In (he best «tyie, he win keep oonstantlr supplied
with (be choicest qualhy of
'^

Inoorpor&ted in 1810, with pefpetnal eUatthr.

OF IIAUTTOUD, COWMT.,?
Capital nnd Surplus, $1,688,103 02.

Jf'Vu^ Qcn/tbOon^y, Tosslry, Oystert,

iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
IIAUTFOIin, CONN.,

«»mmon to « ant otui BhIoob .
|^||WtherAt IIU vobmd oi at prlrate resK

Incorporated in 1819
Capital niid Assets, $8,860,g61 76.
Lo.sflcs paid In 45 years,—$17,486,804 71.

O K. WllXIAMB,
C6r. Main and I'cmpfe 8to.
26

jratecTAl^m. 81,1866.

CIEN.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

KNOX

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

—tOR-^

SPECIAL DISEASES.

O

DIURETIC OO IMPOUND.

ELDKN
ARNOLD,
Dealers in

SDISISER ARHANOEMEirr, 1866.

ICT* For Dlseasesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
imprudence, oausliig improper discharges,- heat, lirltatlon,
fee.
Itconlalhs no Copalva, Cubebs, Turpentihe, or any
WILL stand tlic ensuing Season at tlio Stable
other offensive or Injurious drug, but Is a safe,sure.and
of T. S. LANG. Nortli Vnssalboro’.
plc.asant
remedy that will cure you m one half the time of
These CompanidS have been so long l>efore the public, and
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vlmis,
the extent of their business and resources is so well known, Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Rods, and Mallablo any other, or tho price wtu be RSroitnEn. Yon that have
that oomsaondation is unnecessary.
been taking RAiSAM Copaiva for months without benefit,
Tkrsis— IVarranf, $100 — Sea$on $75.
Castings;—Harness, Enamel d and Dasher Leather;—
until sick and palo, your breath and clothes are tainted
Apply to
MKADRR & PHILLIPS,
with its offensive Odor, throw it away,nnd seodfor a bottle
BVIhlUNG MA TKRiALSf in grral raWefy,
of this SURE Remedy. It will not only curb tod at owoB.
___________ _____
•
Watervine,Ma.
CosN required for all Season Service, and a conditional
IncludingGer. and Am. Glass,Paints, Oils, Varnishes,&o., but also cleanse the system from tho hurtful drugs you have
note, with surety If r. quired, for Warranty.
Carpenters*and Machinists* Tools;—Carriage Trimmings;
been taking so long. For Chronic cases, of months and
even years'duration. It is asurebUm. Tlry it oxcB^and you
Geu. Knox U black, 11 years old, 15 1-S Irsnds hich, and
A laigo Slock of
'__ i_ _hoi ..byt.....
*«.'Vor«
will never taste the disgusting mixtures of BiVisAm CPpMva
Weigh* ancA
1050 lu.
lbs. n..
By li_xt.
Nnrth ta
llorso,
11111*8
HR subscriber will continue to sell all the different sixes of .Cook ft Parlor Stoves, Fnmaoes, Registers, ftc. again. Onolargo bottle generally sufficient to cure. Price
mont Dlackhawkitiwk^ Dftm a Hnnihlctoninn Mure;
plano'keyed reed Instruments, known as
Only agents for the celebrated
9».
g (1. Hnnibletoninn mnre.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

MELODEONS.

T

MELODEONS SERAPHINES, &c.

T

T. S. bANG.

DON

JDAN.

1806.
This well known hortfo, who has
proved himseil In Uiis section by his
Btcck,was sired bv Old Drew Horse,
—color jet Mark—weighs 1170 lbs —
as trotted bis half uilie on the No.
Ken track In Im. 19seo., receiving
the first premium at a Stock Horse
DON JUAN will be kept In this vicinity the present sca>nn,
atandlug Mondav and Saturday at the stable, of Henry Ta><
lor, wear the Wiillams House, Wah-rville* Tuesda* s and Kri*
day, at Kendall's Mills. \\cdi.e)dsy at West Uator\illu
Thursday at Sidney.
TERMS.
filWOLB SCRTlCf.
•
$10 00
Sbabow “
•
•
•
•
15 (»0
Wakeaht,
....
25 00

leuon to conunence May 1st, and end Ang. 15.
For further particulars see posters.
SILAS W. BERRY,.
4m—80

WatervlUe,March 27th, 1860.

WILL remain nt Kendall's Mills tlio coming' season.
Terms, 60 dollars to warrant, 85 dollars the sca.son;
commencing May 1 and ending August 1.
Conditiunnl note required for wtirnint; ensh or good note
(It first service by season. No r!*>k taken.
I Gqlt is four ycors old in Mnv, I860; was sired by
mothoi* the Ciihilf mare, of Messenger
Hswk'blood, of Hire exccllooce, well known
““■^'JbpAiigpMa; whore ahe was mvned by Mr.
>5 George M. Bobiuson, <the former owtior
of the Stallion Gen McClellan;) also by Samuel Guild,
of Augusta, who bred this Colt ond sold him to me
when ten vnoiitlis old•
For further iiilormntion of the Cahill Mnro 1 will re
fer to the following goutlemen, who knew her well: —
Mi^. Win. II. Chisluim, Augusta; Hirpro Reed, Augustai
T. S Lung, 4*>q., N. Vassalboro*.
This Colt Is 16 1-2 hands high, weighs 1046 pounds;
is black, and very much resomblos his sire in sliiipei
coluj^nd goncriil nppeaninco ; bus good stvle and ro>
tionris r fast walker, nice roadster, never In nny way
bitting one fiK)t against another or his legs; and many
say that when
off f»
proper ago ..................
will be a verv fast
*
trotter.
He received tho first premium of tho Nortli Kennobep Agricultural Society at Wntctyillc, liiat October,
when exhibited witli a large number of colts of h-s
ago,—among whioh was Richardson's * Thunder Oloud,’
vimich bo easily beat oncli trial. He also rocolvod their
first premium when two ye.ars old.
Q;^<Lovere of good stock are iiivito<l to call nnd see
this Colt.
UdoHse call upon ^KOIL W. DAVIS, or
tho subscriber nt his Hardware store.
J. H. GILIIUKTH, Proprietor.
'Kondall's Mi1I.«, April 20, 1600.
40-t.*lulSl

WAEBANTED

U

BOOT

Cheap for Cash ! 11

wiUi WftaaiNTSD Boots and fiboes.of all desirable
stylea and qualltlos, giving Nsw Pairs In exchange
WATKRVILLR. April 16,1866.
f f all that fail
‘ to gfvu suliMractioD, eUiker fMin defect In stock
^HK Co-partnership heretofore easting between tho sub
€« Inperfectiou in work, after a reason Afielrial.
scribers, under the firm of MEADUU fe rUILLll'S, Is
dissolved by inu(u>ii oonaent
AH persons having demands against the firm will present
IjAT>X'E1&^
them for settlement; and all persons indebted are requested
(Slow pnd Eerfff guMon Soots, >
to make Immediate payment.
£. n. MKADKK.
47
Q.A. PHILLIPS.
Spring Stplu —mad. by K. 0. Butt, N.w York,

GENEJIAL SHERMAN.

8«rgeBalmorak andCongreas

of the best manufacture, wiil.be supplied of any also that is tJplIIB Horse,a Neraap eoU,Slrod by iho well known Craw
desired, and at prices which esnnot tall to give satUfaotlon.
ford Horse, of fikowbegan, and raised by the subscriber,
will stand at my stable the present season. He lx oi'a light
Ladiet' Exlrpt Fine (tnd Medium Quality sorrel color, wcIkUs 1000 pounds, and Is of good style and ac*
tlon. 1 Htn confident that no belter horse can be found on
HAND BEWED GOODS,
Keutiebco rlvtt, and tho publio arS lovUvd to examine and
judge
for themselvoM.
of all variettes of style, constantly on hand.
Tbims,
fur single service; $0 for season; $7 to warrant.
Also oomplete lines of■ Men's,
‘len's, MissesMis
and Children's Pewed
40
DaNIKI. HOLT.
and Pegged Goods, m st of which are putsbased directly of Clinton, June5,1806.
MaDafiictorem,and a Wakramt wtu. alwats be givxh that the
BUTTONSJ
H'aAaaa oah but uporF. W. 1I.\$HKLL.
BDALLION-in Silver, JeL Ikrihber and*0lass.
, Diiectly opposite tbe Post Office,
MTUUOK nUTTONS-differeutsIses.
WatervHle.
DIAMOND OKNtrUR-set in silver.
OT^Ordera for LAUIKB' BOOTH or BllOK$,of any
CliUTOUKT SILK Huttons.
style, else and width, not In store will be filled in Tuibb Date
Just oeened and for sale by
If left at (hhi|*lane.
$4
B. fe S. FldUKU,
Ooraer of Muiu and SHeer-ettaols.

M

BemSvAl—Special Notice.

MANLEY & TOZEtt

lUSAUBUXtY
Having taken Hie store lately

Has tbe pleasuie to aunouact that she uow oeouplea her

oecupted by

J[ew and Conunodioni Place of Bntiueu.

N. 8. EMERY,

nthe third building south of that occnpled by her IbriKT
uidn Y years.
MfN H. retiirus thanks for a lopg eontlwued and generous
|•atlou■gi', acd pledges br^best efforts to offer a complete
ek of

corner of MiHn a id Tempi#

yCiMinery and Fanoy Goods.

•Q band a good assortment of

Qireets, will keep constantly

xgn

R

T

#600,000. '/ i

■

FfSU.

DR. L. DIX'S

Dangor Miitunl Kira Inanriiiico Company

Standard Blatfonb aod Counter Boales.
TAUliAIITaD tnaxl to any I. um. For mIo hr
0. k. KOBIHBON a 00 , A|<.».

A. F. CLA«K,
•
*

B MILLKTT
will fepreafler be found at

DKABBB IN

Haekell’i Neti Boat and Sh<^ Store,

OrooeAw, float and Provisions,

»p|Mnlt.4hii Pott OSk.)
and nlll Mnllnw to mak* I. ordu, and regiUr, Lxdlee’ xn
cbltdm-x aonmi *ovk of all Modi, frea xwkKhI etook.
A|» Oc.lx' rnipimbottomad and r.|atr«l.
85

gadi’lSiwtir 'Mi

Lime, Cement, Wooden Ware, — Fruit and
Goiifectionory, Toba'eoo and Cigars,
» Mettt and Fisli llarkob

OC, xMiMt Vdissmss
Cdm,

1.

b

“
’ Sboilff'tnmsed byrnll Partnensoiri'M
•
pharns are very moderate. Oommunloatlons sacrodly coufl*
deiit^lai, andqH may rely on him with the strictest oeorery and SHEEP, ANIMALS ANDuPLANTS.
oopfijeqce, whatever may be tbe disease, condUiou or HtuktipD of eny one, msnied or liogle.
If Farmers and others CHDnot-obtnln this article of traders
Itedioluvsseutby Mail aud Exprei>'> to all parts of tbe in tliclr vicinity, it will bu forweidodfroeof expiuneborgeby
Unttad Btptfo.
,
All letters rcqulriug advice must eontMn one dollar to 'iuJAfi. F. IxUyiJV, Ag’t South Down Udm
surean answer.
ftlASS.
AddFfssDAx L.Biz, No. 31 Kndicott Street, Boston, Mass. 23 0BNT11AL WHARF, BOSTON,
4m-86
Boston, Jan. I,j866.r‘ly27.
• '

At QILBRSTII’S) K.na.ll’. Mllll.
nefeceAres.^ Horatio Coieordi Tuitou Wells, Clinton
O TUK LADIBfe. The celebrated DU. L. DIX porStephen Wfog, Canaan; wbo:t)ave usvd the Cast iron Koie
ikuiiatty invites all ladies who needaUBDiOAi ox SuaPump In deep wells and now give Che chain Pump the prefer OtOAl. adviser, to eiH at his Rooms, No. 31 XiiiHoott Street, Bostooa lUis., whioh they wlU find arranged for theirapeowl oooommodatlon.
Tpl, BIX having devoted oyer twenty years to (blaparUeuIar
'
‘
‘
................
brafewoftbetrsatuientofallditaeases
peculiar:lu. {e.maUS|lt
. ......
To Femalei in Dejioate HeMt
ig9v9i> conoeded by ill (both In this country and lo Xurops)
R.DOW,t>bFxlolxn'Xn'ta 8nri.0X,Ea.'T tndicot StrM tbatbe ensels all other known practitioners In the safe, speedy
Bolton, e ooniultod dxtiy for .11 dlF.xi.« hioldent to tbt •ndAiihntnaltecatgieiit ot eUreuialecqmplalnts.,
f.raxle •»tX)D. FroIxiMU. utorl. or Folllnt'ol Ih. Whinb,
propMsd with the exprtM pnrpoepof reFluor Alhux, BuFpcxMloB .xnd otta.r Muut>M Id.rxxieniwlx tt^TjutglQj diseases, etteh as debility, weakness, uunolurai-

T

D

xr.xlllt.xt.doit.n«w |ixtbqloglr.lprlQcipl«(..od opeodprs. int|Mwloiis,aiilftrgeiiieDti of the womb, also, ell djaebarges
....-------------...------ftoliwxttaSiljr coitxlnli
llorpnxtxBtMdtn
x rtry.ItHJeAe,
^aPil^Dowlroma.mQrbidalateQf tbe blood. Tlte Doctor is
lb. now uodd^fAlixx-lt,
* tiSP;,...............
**‘^^«»t*>lix(tax*. rotnplxinix powfttHy prepared to treat in his pi<ouHar etyle, both medlAlw Agxnt (tar
onllyiBd,8unnoaUy,alldi*eaaeeof tbe fAmale sex, and they
COe-iS (Uraaiey'o Vntoiv^^^PBB-'FHOSPBAT)! OK
fereri’dpoctliiUy lovlfted■ to
*—"
call at‘
' All for txle ou tb. maxt nwvsste tWfWClIandiM,',
Cw4xll% Hllb, Ihceh artb.wSt.
. tm-tO
uit,.ofjingnitaM,gwirua^' ■ ‘

offedfie to*

EXVnF.SSI.Y FOU DEEF WELLS.

HOWE’S IMPEOVED

ladiM' Boots and Shoes Mode to Order.

r

She e wWashTolmccol

Nostrnm. It is thus that many are deceived also, and useless*

.

Which Ibev propose to Mllfor PAY DOWN, as the eredit sys
Uuioii Mutual Fire Iiisumnco Company, of Bangor.
tem b detrhnectal to both buyer and seller; therefore they Oxpitxi 1100,000.
■ IreoM
attention «lll bo given t* torntihlng urtlolw will
4^1
.................
adhere strlocly to the * No Credit System.' g
IbvIiOUUMUia wd VUNVIUL ooeuloue.
llomo, N. Y. Insiimnco Coihpnny. Capital S2,000,eM.
AeoUnuaneeor Dublle natconige i> reepootfolly rolloltwi.
O.tBH paid for most kinds of Produce,
VWmtU^b. W, 1855. . _______
at
vlll' llaroh "
Watarvllle,
Utb, 1868.
87
Chain Fnmps,
VKW Bur.Ii ot ll.libnt'i BMdo, Napu xml Fini, at
.1
CniPHANI.
-fr-

.

,,«O0bim§a^>s.

Dr. Do* bos no doubt aiU|nreatuexp«rjl4tto«i&jheoiiM o
diseases of
fiatrdlog ao4(iiiHmoalBianiTor]^lHUi—_____[»y wlebdoetay
■a ftb M

atten tioi.il

No. %i RiidlrpU 8(r«el| Boato i.
Alllettera'requtrlng adi4oe mast oontaio qno doUartosn*
MMMnnswgr..
. .
1.186.0-ly87

rOWDER.

This Stove has a ventilated oven which can be ssedaeea
lately or in connection with tbe baking oven,by removtis t
einglo plate—thus giving one of the largest ov«>m tirei tofcs
tru^d.
__________ARNOLD ft MBADBR, AgAbts,

DR. A. PVAKRAia,
SB RGEOB ^gjH^DEHTf

U

xt't.

COOK |»6V||UMt

xU

(V iJ

,^

'8

KENDALL'S HILLBi MB.
lONTlNUES toexeente allordOTsIb^ thtfs *1 o need ofldeii*’

/ talservioes. .
tOrriox—Firstdoor
sonthdflUllread Bridge,MalnStrest,
Dr, PINRHAM bits Lifaenies of two (and all) polonta oi
Hard Knbber, which protects bis customers end patients frem
further cost, which any one Is liable to, by employing tiieif
who have no License.

Dr. LABOOKAH’S
*. *

iSAllSAPAR-ILLA

C

***'’ T-

SARSAPAbfiSBA

; r.'^HE
COMPOUND
GREAT
conpovNO.

'^Od

For the speedy and permanent cure of

Liver Complain^ Scrofula or King's Kvil, ’Dysmptis,
Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, Erysipelas, St, Ao&oi(y's

rh ire.
PnafutAa Rlotohes
DlOt^LA* Bolls,
Itnlla Tufnor*,^8slt
'PMta»%.xsx>- -^O.lx
ire. PimnlfhQ.
Pimples, Pustules,
Klicum, Ulcers mid Sores, Kbeumatism, Pain in the
Stomach, Side and Bowels, General Debility, Uterine Ulcomfion, Syphilis nnd Morcnrial Disease, and all ooniplaints arising from nr resulting in Impure Blood.
It Is Double TUB siRKNOTii of any other Harsaparllla Com.
pound la the market and Is endorsed by the „
fesulty
as tho Etsy xsn entsPEsT Illood furifler qxtsph
Price gil.od per 1f|iiAife..i'
♦
Prepared by
Da. K. R. KNIGHT,.. . Chemist,
MxtKoei, Mass.

BE. LAR00KAH‘S
Indian Vegetable
P Ul. RI 0|«

sYnxrp’^
Cures Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthms,
Catarrh,
^ ___
__ ___
Broncliltis,
Pain __
in tlio
Side,_ Night'Sweats,
Hoarseness, to which public spenkors nni sin^rs are lia
ble, Consumption, in its early stages, and ali diseases of
the Throat and Lungs.
.
Indorsed by the higbost medical authority, clergymen o
every d«iiomlpatIon,nuthow, editors, profsesors In .our vs
rious cojieges, and by many of our most eminent publid men.
Containing no opium, It is adapted to every ego, and may
be used without fear ot ths dsngerous re^ntto wbk^ follow tbt
use of many of the Cough preparations of which opium sod
pecao are thebose.
Olveltatriul.
Price 60 cents and 91 oer bottle*
Dr. B. K knights, I’ropfetor, Metr4s4;!ffa^s.
Sold By DAPggist generaily aud by J. P. CAFruTtOroesr
sole agent for Tatervllie, iNaln Street. R. H. Xtams. Keo*
dair* Mills and II. U. Nioxtasoir West WatervHle.
lyll

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

PAINTING.

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING

AMD PAPEBINO,

O.H.USTV

eontlnues tp meet uU otdsn
In the above line. In a manaet
that has given satisfeotidn (s
the beet employers foraps*
riod tha t indicates some SSM*
r|enr.e in (he business.
' Orders ptogi^tiy otteodtd
to on appiisatiop sTifeis shop.

Main felreei,
WATIIBYILj

AT HOME AG4:mr
strbscriber would Inform theoltlMDSof 'IfntorTlIhisal
Thevioiaity
tbatbe has taken the stoire latel^oooupM 1)/
B. Ma vnALL and purchased his slock of
JPLOC/K AND ORO^BJUSft.
aj^I> making lafge additions thereto,
»reto, nd will bt happy t
rTnevr their
business
aoquaiutanee«and reapecttallj-aolfeiti
reafiecttallv i
^------------- aoquaiutanee.and

shar^'of their patronage.

He will pay cash and the highest msrket price for all kigd
orfarm.prodne»8;
JOSEPH PBKOITAL.
Watervitte, Deo.1868.
34

AdiQinittrBtror’B Notiee.
'^OTICE Is hereby ^yrn, that,
nibisrl^r has been dpi/
li appointed Adminfetrator on tbe estate of
'
IIAKIUJAT F.RIOKKB, Uteef WatorrUtof'
lathe County of Kenoebee,deeea8«d.lnteMntt, oad has us*
dertokenthat trust by giving bond os the law ^veotst Allps^
BODS, thvrefore, having demands sgslnst tbe bstst^ofisM
deceased are desired to exhibD the same (br settlement; aod
all indebted to laid estate ore requested tomakelsauiedlste
payme^to__
%. u. DBUMMOJIB.
Jdsy3a,a86fi
^____________ - ' tk A: I/RKFIRIM KOTIUH.—I hutobj ^ve,tiotfoe that 1
^ this day rolloqui^bed to my son/CflASiM fit. Braitoo, lb*
remainder of his time until be shall be twinity tmO'years ^
Bgo,aDdthHtl shall henoftor pay none of,bis debts ssd
c&liu none of hbi wages.
WILLIAM
Witness, D ItT'FiNO,
WatervHle, June 4,1866.
’ 41F*

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.,
VVE Will puy (lie above reward to any persorr.iSfefe
.
- oohviet
-------- —
” US proof
to
the_jyB
boys who, a few dapa,”

,brdht
into tho Baptist Moetti^
^ HOusp,
, ip, OM'feMa the'bfU^ (brts
Btouos and oiubs si the Vestry, thus )i^uriog tbe ssom. Ws
will also pay five apllac;i torpreof to co^lct- anw-MMa uh*.
umawiully breaks apcii nnd onturs the Bapnlr CfeMrsh M
thiflvillage.
' W A. V.ETETiFdAi'EUiidMff Cs9.
j.T. uiiamvlih; r
.>J

A.NEW
F
iJ^'b binoer manvva

new fimlly Bewinit UeeMi
NICB lot of Sporting and Qlostiog PowdcFialeo safety mt, aud uiu«l bcntlAil ot all
fuse and Drill Steel fee ,at
GIBIIKTH’S.
will »ew anjtlilqg (Mni i|
Kendall'e Mills.
tb* making of xtt Over
- -t
PAINT, PAINT, PAINT. Ocouna White Lexa^'ind ornamental
i
Oils, Vsrnisbea. Japan, Turpentine, ^enslne, Colors hem, bind.
fo oil kinds, Bruabas,feo. &u.
This-—___________ Forsttlottt AIjNOLp & MEADER’S. can
defi
FIVE DOLLAftS REWARD 1 ' sewing msehiiMart loTite
vbwIibfiKBavsrd
>Tliiltno«, In jAx^xM, ihx( Maebrne,
tblsweijk. , ,
t * ^
* * ^Joit

A

GOLD MEDAL.

''
ifeonoBiy
'
QpmploinU. MaAa>ledge|jM4M9rtoilo.ifep Uulted States.
N> B.—^11 lett0TsnUl^feM|pu^¥4|l^|M|0r (bey wdllAOt fVO Mt Kxito •oml *i lb. |)nMJit.blxn.wt(i.i hot Kxt the P|ERRI0K AU.6Nm 'anM.lMxl

WTXhU fe CO’JI.

JONgOBB enWnqiji,

^uxantad Boot* imi ‘StUMi.. "^7^
Woe «Ei«,5f^te tbe Fort (Ml«e,

Saox
lOM (tar'tax‘-||Be«
Boa|

^ppuW'TS

’peuf

-X*.- -tA-- "!»l« %
iI'Y'iAti

. ..............!'

WHITE LEAD!
TOUN.T LMWIS’S cSlebkated Pure White Lved.for aaleot
U
ARNOLD fe UBADBR'8.

A MIF layete of ^XX4«T,UI

&

BDHUNp BURRS*

Late Oommlsslonero Patents.
Mr. R.H. F.ddy'tafitnsdsfor me THIRTEEN applications,
on all but one of which liatents have been granted and that U
Now^ptffDiNo. Such uomistakoable proof oj ^reat talentand
ability Oh his part leads me to recomi9«Od.Ai.tTnVe(ifors to ap. .
ply to him to procure iheir patents, as they may bs sura of
having the most faithful attention beatowed oh HlslleUts,'aiid
at very reasonable ehatgeix^*
JOHN l'feQQ4U.
Uoston, Jan. 1, IbOG.-^lyrlO

West India Gooda^ and Groceries,

gtin.

.ail m>KA TS AND FJBH.

that .bell nuet Ih. .nnU of tb« community In fttltiy, qualily hnd prie*.

ARNOLD & MEADER,
Agents for Wntervillo.

DR L. DIX

proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
• "ewant agents every Where to
of vjrhom concult him in critical cases ,because of bis acknowl* ffll 500
poll our mpsovBD 20 dollar Sewing Machines
edgedhkill and reputation,attained tlirough so iongexperienoe, ^
1
hrec
new
kinds.
Under
and
upper feed. Warranted five
{ucactlcc
and
observation.
I............................
gave him two boxrsof......................
Wing’s Pills. Tin
Tho *lafey
‘ on reevlvlnft
" * ■
years. -Above salary or largo couuuiwjlons paid. Tho oklt
* Pills
..........................
* •
Che
readily discovered...................
tbe ndstake. and..............
ipkot^ete4
AKKLICIKI) AND UNFORTUNATE!
nuujhlnes
sold
in
Unlled
States
fer
less than 40 dollars, which
not ubetliem; Fl>e*wanted her old favoriteplH <tldt iWfeilsik*'
bo not robbed and add to your snfferiugs in being deceived by aie FULLY LicrxsED by Howe. Wheeler fe Wilson, Grover fe
take could not be readily rectified, nhd buiq(; M^k f
tbu lying boasts, mlsieptt.*!etittttioui,tulge promises and pre* Baker. Singer & Co., and Baolielder. All other cheap ma
pelled to take something, she finally.full forced'4o
tensioiuaiuf
chines are ikfrinokmbmts nnd the seller or nser ara liable to
and found to hor surprl’icc. (hat they
...__
<Ild________
lifer roOre goqfliftlft
__
arrest, fine and {mpri.-<onniont. Oirouinrs fsii. Address, or
any other modiciue she hud taken. andseTit to me fo|f^TO0«
FOUElUN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
coupon Shaw It Olork, Hlddeford, Maine, or Chicago 111.
boxen more.
who^kn w Hiitlo of the iiutuie and chnruoter of Speclni Dis
Bold by all medicine dealers.
ly—86
H !—Agents wanted for fix eblirely HEW arcases, and LLssus.tu tiu-ircure. Some exhibit forged Dipiomus fflQQ '
tides,just out Address O.T. OARKY.City Build
ol Institutions ur Colleges, w lilch never existed in any part cf
ly_^
the world; otherH4*KhioJt ni^ilomnsof the Diiad.how ubtalncd, ing, Bidduford, Maiuo
unktiowu; not »>niy ui<Mtintng and advertising In names oi '^ICKLKP, by tbe gallon, ut
thosH iuberted In the Dipiuums, but to further tbeii Imposition
r. R. DOOL1TTLB & GO'S.
assume names ol other most celebrated Physicians long since
J. O. DRUMMOND,
dead. Neither be deceived by
'PIN WORK AND JUHHI.YG done at short notice, at
{Late J. P. Hill's, in Frye's Buildiny, undo
QUACK NUSIKU.M MAKEIiS,
1 now have a good tinman.
J.II GILBUKTII,
KendalPs Mlll'e
the Mail Office,)
through false certiflrates and refereiict s and fecomuiendattons
01
their
medicines
by
(|i<*
dood,
whociiiniut
expose
or
oon*
B’iPKOTFULLY informs the pubiiu that he has bought the trudict them; or who, besides, to fuither tlu-ir impoiitlon,
D
E
N
r
I s T R y.
•took in trade of Mr. J. P. Hill, and proposes SO kiop copy from Medical books much thutis written of tho quaiides
constantly on Iiand a full absortiiinut of first class West In and
effects of different herbs and plants, uud useribo all the
dia Goods and Gro.'crles—consisting of
Dr. E. Dunbar
same to tlu-ir PHU, Kxtiscts,:fpeeitica.feo., luosi of which, It
Flour, Corn, Mcul, Codfish, 'JL'obacco, Tens not all, contain Mercury, bei buss ot the ancient belief of its
“curlug everything,” butnow known to “kill mnre than Is
p K^PBCTFCLLYinfonnsbis
Sugiir^, Molasses, Coffee, ftc.', &c.
J\) patrons and tho public
cured,'’ and those not killef^ cousiitutianuliy injured for Ills.
Hist he has taken the nulldEmbracing a full variety, suoh
will meet tho wapts of ul lUNOUANCE OF QUACK DOCIORS AND NOSi
Ing lately occupied by Dr.
0 losses of customers.
THUM
makers.
Waters, and having fitted it
With (he lq|st efforts to glvo satisfivctlon, both in the qual
up neatly upon the Tale * Par
Thraugh the ignorance of the Qnack Doctor, knowing no
ity and prii’O of his goods, ho respectfully solicits a share of
lor SIfOe Store ’ lot,
other remedy, he relies upon Ukbouuy. and gUes It to nil his
.poblicipotronago.
putientsiii Pills, Drops, fee., so the Nostrum Maker,equally
ateivHle .Uee.lL 1866*
__
___
Opposite Bontelle Block.
ignorant,XddS to bis SO^oiled Extrocts.Bpeclfiu, Aiittduto, &o.,
both
relying upoii its ellectK in outing a few in a hundred, U is is prepared with cuuveiiiei t rooms and apparatus (or all dosses
THE PLACE 'I’O BUY
irumtictud In various ways throughout the laud; hut alas! of Dental operalton. lie will use ETIIBR or the BATTKRY
ub Patent MHk Pans, and Tin Ware of all kInJs, is at
unthfng Is said of the balunee; some of whoiil die, others grow when desired.
worsf) and are left (Q linger and suff.r for months or years,
G. L. ROBINSON fe t’O’B,
Teeth set on Uubbrr, Gold or Sliver, and the most oomplete
Main rtreei.
until relieved or cured, if possible, by omupeteiii physicians satistoetlon given. Teeth FILLKD with gold or other material,
as wanted.
BUT ALL QU.^CKS ARK NU r IGNOilAN r.
He rtsportfuUy invites Ids former customer*, and all In
Insuranee Agency, at Kendall’s Mills.
NotwithstanJlug the foregoing foo's are known'to FGVft want ol■ ■his
‘ serviceSi
di
.................
to
call at his rooms.
Quack Doctors auU Nobtrum Makers, yet, rekurdluss ol ths
W'aterville, Aug 18th, 1806.
J. 11. GILBKETII
life and health df others, there are tuuse
use among them who
t.
lor th. l«nowiDg comp.nioa•
will ewu ;-erjuru biivuiseiyes, uoutrauiotiiii
TICKS, SCAB, VERMIN.
patients or that ^t is coutaiuod tu thel....... ......... , —
.
-I'rxvollors In»urniioo| Oonipnnv, of lliirtfnrd, Irisiirex their"Usualfee
may be obtained for professedly curing, or
X(.iuit.o(,idvutggf Blfkluil.gxtbduo .iiO xbroxS, Cap) ' the
theRoctlou nf it” may be obtained for the

Sumersot MutuiU Firo Iiisurxiiue Coin|!niiy, nt tiliowlio. ly spend large amounts loi experiments with quackery,

Mooeries, Vest India Goods,

BKALL WABEB,

TNBTIMONIALS.
“ I regard Mr. Eddy asontof tbe most oapablb AND SUOOiiB
FUL practHibner with whom I have hadofflcial Interoonri**
OUARLKfi MASON,
Ooromiesloner of PtUnls.
“ I kavb no hesitation In essnrlnginventorstbatlheyeaanel
employ a pbl-Bun more oompbtbnt and TnusTWOBTlT, and mors
capable of puttih'g their applleallons In a form to seenre for
them an early and fhvorable consideration at the PatentOfflee

SOAPS

defect Id one fore foot; taken from the enclosure of Goo.
Mr. Charlos.White, a res[
itlsdu trador of Kiobfe. Phillips, in WatervHle. 'Hie owner is requested to mond, Me., say s: ' A man from ou t
called on me for
one box of Wing's PHIs for himself ,M4 one box ofaoother
The subscriber would inform his friends and the pay legal charges and take him nway.
klnd'fdon
t
like
to
call
names)
for
a'lady.
Thrdugh Adstake
pubito generally that be ts prepared lo furnlFh them
Watenrillo, Juno 7, 1866,
IL R. Wiiitb, P. Keeper

wU.

Fare Reduced to Boston.

SYRUP.

AUkindi of Tin and Sheet Iron IForJJ made and re
paired,
W, B ARNOfiD,
N. Mbader.

A Mistake.

BOOTS «fc SHOIES.

' Ali. Wout Waurartbd.

T

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

GILBBETH'S KNOX OOLT

IKRS.

On and utter Monday, April 80,1660,
IIAINS will leaVv Wntorrllle a. follow.
PsMengcr Trnln. will lenvo d.lly at 10 A.M. for Anraitx
llrunrwlck, Portland ond Itn.ton, connecting at Brunswick
with Androfcoggln It. II. for I.rwl«tcn and Forniinglon.
„
'‘""f
>’■ M : connecting nt
Kendall e Sllll. wllli Maine Central llalltoad for Bangor
FllhlOIlT Tinlii. will leave WiitcrvillB dolly, with I’aMenger cor nllnclicd, nl 0.15 A. M. for Portland and Bo.lon, ar
riving 111 Boston fame day wltlmut. ebangeofeor. cr breaking
I.Mlb-----For SKOWHKOAN dolly,at .1,26 P M.
“
Monitor Cura are run with all through irolne.
__ __________________________ IV. IIATCII, Sup’l.

For Tmparities of the Blood msultlhg from Imprudence
SUMJIKlt AUItANaEMF.NT.
causing Eruptions on theskinl Sore Threat. Mouth, and
NTir. further nolleo the Stcauier. of tho Portland Slcnni
Nose; Loss of Hair; Old tiores; Swellings; Pains In the
I uekot Company will run .e follows —
Bones; and all other signs of an active virulent poison In the
eysteih • No remedy ever discovered has done what has been
Leave Atlnntlo IVharf Ibr Boston every oreliing (eicept
Ww. 4q Pootelle Block, • • • Walervlllo, Mo
achieved by this! It cured a gentleman from the SoYitb,
Sunday,) M 7 o’clock
slopping at Newport, nnd for which heptesOnM Dr. Mv with
I*eavo Boston the umoday at 7 P BI.
fe600afterhnvingbeen under the treatment of the most em^
Fare in Cabin................$1,60
inent physicians lu BaUimore, Philadelphia, and New York,
Deck Fare,*.......................1,00
for five tears! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
Package
Tickets
to
bb
had
of the Agunts at reduced rates.
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you hava
Some Folks Can’t Sleep Nights!
Freight taken as usual.
tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. It Is prepared .. ««
May
2j,
’00.________________
InJlItl.lNaa, Agent.
HKO.
liOODlVIK A I'O., M. S. lll'KII &i;0.,and expressly for the pu'pot^c. and Is superior to art other rem\VKKK8 dk POTTHR, Wliolesntc Hrii^elHts, Bos EBT for such cases. iCr Une large bottle iDsts a month.
Portland
and
New
York
ton, and dE.M AS UARA'KS tit CO , IVliufeante b/iig- Price 810.
S T E A M S III r COMPANY.
gl*ts, .\cw York,
NERVE INVIQORATOR.
Are now prepared to supply Hospitals, Physicians, and the
ForNervous Doblllty; Fomina^ Wenknens; LoShOf Power;
trade,, with tho standard and invaluable remedy,
S£.ft/. WKKKL Y LINF.
Impotoncy,Confusion ol' l bought; Loss of M«mory; Irritable
Temper; Gloomy Approhonfilons; Fear; I)ej<pond'mcy, Mel
DODD’S NERVINE.
ancholy,andallother evils caused by secret hiiblts or ex«*es.
The npleudid and fnalStenm.hIpa BIHIGO
This article 8Uipiis..3u3 all known preparttions for the Cure of sivetndulgcnce This bure remedy is compocedofthe most
lOnpt. ll.Sll.RwooB.aiid FBANUONIA, CoDtl.
uU forms of
17i , will,
will until
1... furthvr notice, runuHfollowfi
^
"
soothing, strengthening, and Invigorutlng medicines in Iho W. W. Sherwood
wholevcgotnble kingiom.forming in combination,the most
NERVOUSNESS
l^ave Brown'k Wharf, I'ortluna, every \V KDNBSDaY and
perfeetantidotefor
thlsobstimite
chissof
maladie*ever
yet
SATURDAY,
at
4
pm., and leave I»lor 88 Knst itlver, foot
It is rapidly superceding all preparations of Opium anfeVo*
of Market street. New
Nhw York,every
Vnvir. x.v»rv WEDNESDAY
wvnMi^anxv__
I( has been sent to every State in the Union, ^arket
and’sATleri'in—the well known remit of which is to produce Costive* discoveredcuring
thouaunds who have never seen tbeinvent- MMAY, at 4 o’clock p u
ness and other serious difitcultirs—as It always allays Irrita* posUlvel)
^Th'
AMERICAN OA^EE,
or,
reitorine
them
to
bound health.
Nervous
sufferer!
hese
vessels
are
fitted
up
with
fino
Rceommodntiona
for nos*
(ion. itestJe«8ues8,and Spat<ms,and induces regular action of wherever you may be, don't fall to test the virtues ot tills
-------------------------^
sengers. making this tho most speedy.sofe and •comtortable
(he Bowels and secretive organs.
CHEMICAL fOEITO.
rome
fortravellers
between
New
York
and
Maine.
Fassslre
W
onderful
IU
mbdt
.
One
largo
bottle
lastea
month.
Price
No preparation for Nervous Diseases ever sold so steadily,
CRANE'fe PATENT,
or met with such universal approval. For Flts,8Iceplf>ssne^ 910. These FOUR SUUK RKMKDTKS are prepared at my in Ste’e I<f>om, so 00. Cabin Passage, S6 00. Meals extra ’
PAtelEV,
Lossof energy, Peoullar Feniaio ^Veakne8^e8 and Irregulari O FFiOB, and*can be obiat lu-d now iierk else. The priobs may 'Goodsforwarded by thisUne to and tYom Montreal.OueW
*
1 EXTRA,
ties, and ail (he fearful mental and bodily symptoms that fol iMem large, but they arc thechenpeat In the end, because Bangor, Bath, Aususta, Kaatport nnd 8t. John.
Shippers are requested to hcnd their freight to thesteamars
(,
NO. 1,
low iu tbe train of nervous diseases, Dodd's Nervine is tbu TIIKY CUKE. Pent by Express evERTWHBRK, with lull
best remedy known to science. Sold by alt Druggists Price directions, in n sealed package, secure from observatlou, on as early as 3 p.n.,oii tho day that they leave Portlsnd.
OLEINE,
For freight or pasaago apply to
reoeiptofthe prion by mail.
AND SODA, •1.
BMKItY fe POX, Brown's^'hnrf. Portland
U. B. STOKER fe CO., Proprietors,
All ot SUl'RlttOll aUAMTlK.;, la ptcXij.1. lultible for
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
No* 80 West Street, New York.
6in—
76
Fulton
‘
treat,
New
York.
tbu trade and family use.
reb. ^lad, I860.
Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks
Importirtg ourchemk'ale'direct, and usiugionly the best
dally,
which
Iswocsethan
thrown
away.
This
comes
from
mn'erials, and as our goods aVe manufastured under tho
trusting to the deceptive advertisements of men calling themper^nnal supurvlslen ol our senior partner, who has hiid
selve* Doctors .who hdve no medlcaleducation, and whose on
thirty years pracliRai experience In the huaineas. we tlierefore
ly recommendation is what they say of themselves. Advertls'
THE TRAVELLER.
assure (he public with confidence that wo OAK and wn.L fur*
ing physicians, In nlnecases out of ten,are impostors; and
n!sli tbe
The shades ot night were Ihlling fast
medicines of this kind found In drng stores, are generally
BKRT U'lODS \V TUB LOWBST PRIHK6!
As through an eastern city pafsed
worthleFB.—got up to bell and not to cure. Tbe Sure UeiiiIlaviog reeortly enlarged and erected NBVY \VOUK3,con*
A youth who boie 'mid snow and ice
edies can oe obtoined at ut Officr only, and are warranted
A banitcr with this plain device,
talning all the modern IniprovemeoU, we are enabled to fur*
as represented, in every respect,orthe prioe willbb refund
ntsh a supply of Hoapa of the Best Uuiillllra, adapted to
“WING’S PILLS! WING'S PILLS!
ED. Persons at a distance maybe cured at home in the(he demand, for Bxpurt and Honirellc i onauiiipliuti.
shortest possible time, by sendingfor them. Dr. Mattison is
Wing’s Anti-Bilious Family Pills 1
au edu''ated physician of over twenty years’experience, ten
in general praotice,until,IooRipplled by HI health, toadopt
r.p:.A.TITB Ab OdRE’S
Now Fome one speak ing said to libn,
an OFFICE pRACTiCE.'treatine a^ accidents resulting fromin
“ Will they cure the fick nnd slii^ ”
*
*vln" them his wools attention.
STEAM BEFNED SOAPS
prudence in both
sexc«.
giving
Then from that clarion voice clear rung
Circulars giving full information, with undoubted testlThe acruiits of that well-known tongue.
801.1) nr ALT. TIIK
moninis; also a book on SPECIAL DISEASES.in asealed
“WING'S
PILLS!
WING’S
P1LI.8I’*
WIIOLBSALB GROOKltS THROUGHOUT TUB 8TATB.
envelope sent free. Be sure and send for them for without
testlmoDlalsDO stranger can betrnsted. Enclo-ea stamp for
Wing-*s Vegetable Family (Pillai
p08tage,and direct to DR. AIAT*ri80i%', A'O* 28 IlKIOiV
LKATIJKd GORE,
STItKKT,PttOVn>KlV(;B, R. I.
83
This youth proved his assertion true by Introducing a few
39T I'onwerrlal 8l., 47 and 49 Beach Btrcel,
(Snecessorsto J. FUrbish,)
of the many genuine testinfbnials la bis possession, to wit:
WILL BK FORFF/l’ED BY DR T.. DIX
PORTLAND, ME.
Dealers in the following celebrated Cook t?tove.s:
qpuv\# if failing to curein lesst metban any ocher physi
6m—40
March 24, IPQO.
SVFFEKEKS! READ THIS !
cian, more effectually and perman 'Dtly, with less restraii
Matclileds, Siipei-ior, Watorvilk Airtight,
from occupation or fear of exposure to ail weather, with sa
Gardiicer, June Ist, 18G3.
A CHANGE.
and pleasantmedicines,
•
Ivorombegir, Kalnlidin, Dictator, Bangor.
Dr. WiRO-^Dear Sir; It is a pleasure to Inf. rm veu of the
SELF-*ABUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Also, Farloran'i Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
benefits received from tho use of your Pills, which were
HKLL, ibavilig bouylit out 8- f. MA\N\ KLL, vlll obtained from ^our agent about four months since. I had
weiia>e a ver f large stock of the above Stores we will sell at
Their effiKts and conroqueDccs;
very low prices^ in order to reduce our stock.
cuntilwse tbe
outfor wicxui
eeverul jyears
Liver
I been
u wearing vubxux
cixxn wirh
ntiu Ail
V « r VC'ompluint,
Ulll (ItU i UL ,
SPECIAL AIL.MENTS AND SITUATIONS,
! Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc , and from tho sickness and genural
ALHO
IN
Incident
to
Married
and
Single
Ladles;
. debility suffured, I have reason to oonMdvr mine a severe
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Faints. Oils, ^ails, Glass, Tin
ca<<e At leost 1 had found all effoit* for.itcuro to ptovo una
snew^r AND DELICATE DlSOHDKIiS;
Ware ,-&c
vailing, until I bad concluded tiiurt-wiu uo cure for me, nnd
ANU
’ that I must submit to bear dise.ise iis patiently ns possible, Mercurial Affections; Eruplion.qandall Dlseaset of theskin ; ^ne door^orth of Post Offlt-c, Main Street, WatervHle.
I and probably should never have been Induced to try your Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; IMinpleson the Face;
* Pills, hnd not a seven* attack of Dip flw-jlu come upon mo. Swellings of the Jofnta; Nervousness; Constitutionul and
THE MONITOK COOK hTOVE.
Finding that your Pills bore the be.-t ii-pututlon for tho cure other Weaknesses la Youth, and the more advanced,ut all 0NK of the best in the market. For sale nt
SHOE
of Diphtheria, I con.^ented to try them, and finding myrolf so aget< 0 f
„ , ,
.
.
OILBKKTH’fi.KendairsMIIli,
readily cured of what ail considered a very dangerous case of
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARIUED.
ll« also hnsn nlfo variely^of other Stoves and Hardware.
I Diphtheria,it gave meoonfidenoo toconllnue their use, and
nus^NF.ss,
such a cure has been effected for me that 1 consider them all
DR.
L.
DIX'S
The Best Wringer iu the World..
they are recommebded to be.
PRIVA.TE MEDICAL UFPICE,
1 find them, both for myself and family, superior to any
At the OLD STAND, medlolne
we ever used. They have a large sale in this place,
21 Riidirutt 6trc«*tq OoHlnn, Afnaa.,j 4wid I have enquired extensively of ^hose using (hem, and find is Bh arranged that patients never see or heat each other.
t X f X XX .»
u.
that those who bare bought once buy again; that they edv
21, havinu no
With the best of \S orkincn, aiul strict attention to biisi- tbe mos: general satisfaction of any medicine over in'»o Recollect, tbe onlyeutruiico to his 00104*18
conneotlon with his residence, consequcnsly no faini ly Inter
noM nnd the WRiito of his customers, he liouos to receive duced.to my knowledge.
8AMUKI._I.ANK.
\
ruption, so that ou uo account can au^person hesitate apply*
a fiiir shnro of business fikxn his iriends nna the public.
Proprietor of tbe Konnebeo House, Gardiner, Me.
log at hisofflee.
Dr. ANDERSON fe SON,of Bath, know (he medicinal pro
PR. DIX
I have on hand a Good Stock of Goode,
perties of t.veso pills nndaommond them in all cases of Bilious
and nm rcceiviiif; NKW SUPPLIES weekly from tlio derangements, Slck-Heodacbe, Liver Cd’LpIulnt, Dyspepsia, boldly asseria (and i cannot be contradicted, excepti
•
> . r r , (Quacks, who wHl say ov do anything, evou perjuret-hemselvt ,
C-0-1) .'inn nnd otlicr inunufacturers, of good stylo nnd Pll«, etc.
to Impose upon patientH) that be
*
quality, whlcli will bo sold
IS THE ONLY REOUL.\B OBADUATB I-UTSIOIAN ADVERTlSll^G i
Liver Complain-t, Djrspepsia, &o.
BOSTON
'
Eor the wood of clmafUlotm^ I would say that 1 have been
CLOTHES
WRINGER,
SIXTEEN YEARS
aflHoted tor over forty years -Hith pain in my side. Indiges
IK^AU iiulebtcd to T. S. Klnxwell will please call nntl tion and Dequent vomitings, with tymptoms ot palsy, whioh engaged in troatipcnt of Special Diseasefl, a fact well k nown lim bcun proooonced by thousonds who bar? iMtod them, to
bu
tho
Tory
loBt
Mnohiiie
111
the
uiarkot. It Iu aiacle of Qalbad
baffled
tlie
Snlll
of
physicians
1
have
received
a
per
settle their bills with Wm. L. Mnxwolh before tho fir^t
lo many L'iiiseuH, FubllHiers, 'Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
Tiinlwil Iron, and will Not rnot A child ten years old can me
manent cure, by tnu use of some three boxes of Wing’s Pills. fee., that heismuUh recommended, nnd particularly to
day of July next.
Watorvillo, May 1, 1866.—(45 It is eighteen monilis since X vaxcur«4e
It. In met tills machine saves Time, Labtr, Clothes, and
Money
*
*•
* SIRANGKKxS AND IKAVELLKRS.
Farmington, Me.
’ , EUNICE DAVIS.
Be urennd ask for Sherman-s Improvod Wringer,and take
To avoid and ercape Imposition of Foreign and Native
Pound Notice.
DO
Other.
’
Quacks, iitur4} uimierona in Boston than other large cities,
COMMITTED to Pound, June 6, 1866, one black Horse,

REPINED

M

ALTERATIVE

WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

OT^Mnros will bo kept at boy Tor $3 per week, nnd nt also themoiw modern form and name of
raM foi $1. Ko risk token.
Senwn to commence
ORGANS.
lay lit, nnd end August Ist*
Thomas S. Lano.
Having had more than twent* years practical ncqaalntance
with these instruments. In teaching, tuning and selling, be Is
ArHIL 16,1800
lOtf.
enabled to select tho«e that wilt glre the most permanent sat*
isfaction and furnish them on the most favorable teniis. He
will let a limited number.
Orders received or tuning and repairing musical Instru''
ni8 floe animal will stand for scrTlce at my Stublo in ments.
North Vassalboro’, the co^ulng season,
Call at hlf house. Winter Street. Address
0. 11. UAUPKNTER
I have been Induced to purehasc this Horse by the repeated
aowly—0
Watervillt, Me.
laqidrles of farmers for A Wger Block horse ihnn tlioce sen*
erallyr used. I hare eiidesTored to select one whoso pedigree,
STEAM
alyte,colsT and slaa would glre promise of valuable stock,
prof Med they did not trot fiM In addition 1 may say. Chat
thU hoTse, DOW new to us, Is a fust horse, and of trotting
Mood on iMith sides) bring half brother to Commodore Van*
derbllt, Bonner’s IsA ty Woodruff, Uos« Washlnaton, and many
•Ibar fksl horses.
9* t
• j
I.BATI1E Hl OOItE,
Breeders are Invited to examine at their convenience.
NtOKAWA Is of a heantlful chestnut color, 16 hands htsh. Would solicit tlic attention of tho trade nnd consumers to
their Standard Bmiids of
aadlrflgbs 12(K)prunds
”
tKliUB—91$ for Season Service; 930 to warrant.
STKAM REFINED SOAPS,
Btasou from May 15 to Sept.

NICK AW A.

PATENTS.

R. II. EDDY,

SOLICITOH OF PATENTS.
nranii^NAOoniJE
I.oie bg'ctitttrn. 8. P.tent (Onicw._ Waihlngtoa, un
Summer
Arrangement.
der Iho Act of 1837.)
.1
VO^ Prepared expressly for LAhits.abd is
8Uperloc_to any^hlng^ else for regulating tliu
7S Slate Street, oppoiile Kitbg Sireit,
Commi^cing Aprit^lb, I860.
Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattfeites,
systemin cases ofdbstfuotlon from whatever
BOS-rOK.
’
cause,and is therefore of the greatest valuo
Nand after MOndsy. April dth. the Passenger Train win
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
to those who may wish to avoid an iviL to
AFTKR&i) eklentilyn practice of upwards of twenty yaati
leave Watcrvllle for Portland and Boston at 10 A M
Fictnre Frames &o..
which ihoyare liable. If taken as4lrented,tt
and returning will be due at6 ^ p. M.
” a* L oontinnes to setters Patentsin ths United BUtes; algo (n
wiltcure any case,ooTable by medicine,and
Great Hrltain, Franco, and other lorelgu countries. Oavea^
Arcommodatlon Train for Bangor will leave at 0 a w
itisalso
perfectly
safe-.KulI
diroctlonsax}and
returning
will
bo
due
at
6.10
P
M
v
’
6poclficath)ns,Bondh, ANSlgnmentt,anaaH Papers orDrawln*.’
Rosewood, Mniiognny, and Walnut Burial Casketa.
company each bottle. Price 910. ICT* RB«
Freight train for Portland will lenVeAt 6 60 A m.
for Fatehts, ekocutod ,on liberal terms, and with dltpateh
MKMBKRi—This medicine Is designed exThrough Tickets-old at alJstatlons Ob this lino for Boston Researchex made into American or Soreign works, to deter
Black Walnut, Mahogany, Birch and Pino (^oBloe, conpretsly.. for OBSTiNATK
CASKS which
all
mine thevalldlty orutHIty of Patents or lnve&tioQB--iBd ImIi
* -*.v X
EDWIN NOYES,Sup’t.
------------- --... . .
. .. , XKAP remediesof thekind have failed to
April let, 1866.
Copies of theclaims'ofany Patent furntshod by femUtinNOw^
Htnntly on hands
cure ; also that it Is warranted as represented
Dollar. Assigntnanti recordetiatWasblogtso.
*
IN KVKIIY 11K8PECT, or the price will bere^^ TOR’rLANt) AND KEN. RAILROAD
No AgciiFy In ftlie United $lntea possesrs snfeerlaT
funded. OJ* BRWARB OV IMITATIONS!
tC^CablntlFurnlture manufacturedorrepalredtO oTder
rarilltirs for* ohialntng Pairnis, or ascoHalnlnw ih.
and especially those having a counterfeit of
WatervHle, May 86,1806
47
potciiiabllliy of hiventfwns.
|
^
my iNDiAlf PlGUitK for a dcceptiou.—None
during eight months the Dubscrlbsr. in the mm of hi
genuine unless obtained at Dr. Hattibon’s Orrios. Ladies
large practtce.made on TwiOB rejected applications, 8IXn|lV
ARNOLD & HEADER,
who wish, can have board in the city during treatment,
At'tSALfi; evert oNBof which was decided la is fA-von«h*
Buccesiors to
the CommisSioDei'Of Ptitofa ts
^

OK IIAUTFORD,
Assets, July, I, 1864, - - - -$408,066 03.
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AMERICAN AND

INDIAN

OF A LI. DKBCRIPriONS.

tv A T li Jl V / L JfE .

8AEOON

DR. MATIISON’S S?BE REMEDIES

akd realku hi

EXJRNITXTRE,

AOKNT8,

Comer of Mftui And Temple Streets,

. . Iditeblsb
iMpes

W. A. CAFFREY,
MAkurACTUiiun

J\£eccdeT ^ (Phillips,

C. E. WIELi^MS

3une 22, 186B,
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